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THE 2"d MIND SPORTS OLYMPIAD

Crossword Puzzles
Decamentathlon
Draughts (8x8)
Draughts (l0xl0)

r Chess
. Card Games
o Cames Workshops
r Mental Skills

Memory Skills
Mental Calculations
Othello

(Reversi)
Owari
Pentamind
Rummikub
Scrabble

Skat (German rules)
Speed Reading
Stratego
(1'Attaque)

Twixt
Zalre

OPEN TO EVERYONE!!
The Mind Sports Olympiad is organised by Tony Buzan, Ray Keene OBE, David Le\T, Don
Morris, David Pritchard and Sir Brian and Lady Mary Tovey. In year one, 1997, competitors

included Zia Mahmood, Michael Adams, Ron King and Robert Sheehan.

To enter contact: David Lery
Tel: +44 (0)171 485 9146; Fax: +44 (0)l'1148206'12

email: DavidL@intrsrch.demon.co.uk

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
LONDON, 24-30 AUGUST 1998

. The 2"'r Global Mind Sports Event
o Cold. Silver and Bronze Medals
. Four London,NY Concorde retums
o 3100,000 in prizes awarded in 1997

Abalone Entropy
Backgammon Gin Rummy
Bridge Go (l9xl9)
Chess Go (l3xl3)
Chess Problem Solving Go (9x9)
Chinese Chess Hare and Tortoise
(XiangQi) IQ Competition

ComputerProgramming Japan€seChess
Continuo (Shogi)
Creative Thinking Tests Jigsaw Puzzles

Lines ofAction (LOA)
Magic - The Gathering
Mah-Jongg
Mastermind
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SYTYAPSIA
EDITORIAL
ht Olympian E foft

The tlind Spons Olympiad, held in
August this year, was an outstanding suc-
cess, and lwould like to record my
thanks, as a Director and Company Sec
retary of l,1ind Spons Olympiad Ltd, ro all
those of you who came as visitors, ob
seruers or paniciPants. lt was a great
privalea€ to be Bsociated with such an
event, the first of its kind anylvhere in the
world. ln this issue Raymond Keene givs
us the fullstory - game, s€t and match, so
to speak -with photoSraphs as well! we
could not have sraged rhis €vent without
the suppon ofour main sponsors - Skan
dia and we all owe them a huge vote of
thanks for allowing us to make this event
the success it was. After reading this edi-
tion of Synopsto, we hope that you may be
inspired to take pan in next year's Olym,

There were a Sreat many moments
that lwiiltreasure from this week. but I

think the overall picture of people trom
allover the world playing their heans out
at whatever 8ame, test or comperition
they had entered, ws very uplifting and
energisinS. Erain power was a{most pal
pable, d each panicipanr sweared away
(and it was the ho(est week ofthe year!)
ar their chosen pursuit. You willsee from
some of the photographs the degree of
dedication put in by the entrants.

Behind the scenes, there were a Sreat
number of arbiters, markeE, organisers,
setters ofquestions, press room boys and
grls, rhe O/ymp,od News team, the recep-
tionists, the intormation 8irls, the srand,
holders, who each contributed to making
this event the success it was. To all of
you once aaain many! many thanks inde€d
for your hard work and support.

Just to give you a flavour of what wenr
on, I quote from the last issue ofthe
O4,mp,od News dated Sunday 24 August:
'A week oftrenetic adivity drew to a

close with the final m€dal ceremony hon-
ouring the many winneB ofthe first Mind
Spons Olympiad. There have been 65
events, 19 disciplin€s, and over 2,000
competitors from 58 countries. Players
from age 6 to 88 have taken pan,
watch€d by relevision crews from Brazil
to China.'We look forward to seeins you

allnext year for the second Mind Sports
Olympiad: 24-30 AuSust 1998.

But I must not let you imagine thar this
issue of S/nopsio is allabout the l4ind
Spons Olympiad and nothint else. Far
from ir on I Novembe. the lirstAm€ri
can Memoriad took plac€ in NewYork.
W€ report on thas in detail. The event
was organas€d by Tony Dottino who, as
you willsee, is aco-author (with l4ary
Vssa Onega) ofthe business section
anicle. We also have a fascinating contri
bution from Ed O Grady abour rhe mar-
taal an, Aikido. I have had some experi
ence ofthis skill, s a spectator, and the
way in which an Aikido conrestant
achieves victory by rurningaside aggres-
sion is enthrallinS to behold. lwould also
like to draw your acention to the Mind
l'1ap gallerywhere you willfind many of
the entries for rhe London 8r.in Club's
annualcompetition. This was held on the
26 November and is rhus hot ofirh€
press. As you will see, rhese l4ind Maps
provide excellent examples ofthis hiahly
creative skill And,lneed hardlyadd, all
our regular features are also ro be found
in th€ pag6 ofthis issue. l,1any thanks to

I would be very glad to
receive your comments on this issue -
your feedba€k is vitallln our next assue

I would like to sta.t a letters page, so
please write, ring, fax or

Lady Mary Tovey,
Cresswell Associates Ltd..
125 Gloucester Road,
London SW7 4TE

el:01713734457
Fax: 0l71 373 8673
Email: unice-cressw€ll@
MCRLPoptel.orS.uk
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SYNAPTIC
FLASHES
Lalesl Brain lvews

Lite Begins at inett'
Although child prodigies are often fea-
tured in daily newspaper anicles. the f€ats
ofthose of more advanced age are often
overlooked. One remarkable exampl€ of
th€ vinues ofexperienc€ over youth is
ninety-year-old Donald Coxeter, one of
the world's greatest masters ofgeometry.
After sixty years of teaching and research
at the university of Toronto he is still

Soing stronS, with three marhematical
pap€rs in production. Born in EnSland and
educated at Cambridge, he emigrated to
Canada in the 1930s. He is held in such
regard by his €ollearues and former stu,
d€nts that a specialscholarship fund, set
up to celebrate his 90th birthday, has
raised over aI00,000 from individual
contributions. He will be remembered
primarilyfor his work on regular figures
and polytopes, but for him that is a bonus:
his onlygoal hd always been to revealthe
beauty that lies hidden in numbers and

It's Good to Talk
A UK computer prosram called
'Converse' h6 won rhe 7rh annual Loeb
ner Prize (based on the famous Turing
Test) for programs that are abl€ to mimic
a human conversation. The conrest w:rs
held at the SalamagundiClub on New
York's sth Avenue. Converse is the brain
<hild of lnt€lligent Reearch Ltd., a Lon-
don-based company in collaboEtion wirh
a team from Sheffield University Com,
pucer Scienc€ Depanment- lntelligent
Research is headed up by David Levy, a
co-founder ofthe Mind Spons Olympiad.

The TurinS Test was first suggest€d as

atest fo. computer intelligence by rhe
British mathematician. code-breaker and
computer scientist Alan Turing. Turing
suSSested that ifsomeone was commuoi-
cating via a ierminalwith either a com-
put€r or human in another room, and
could not teli iftheir conversarional part
ner was human or computer, then the
computer - ifindeed, it were a computer

could be deemed to have achieved a

deSr€€ of intelligence.
Converse s persona is an English-born

iournalist called Catherine who works as

a sub-editor on a NewYork astrological
magazine. Converse responded wel, to
questions from judges about her date and
place of binh. the Whitewater conrro-
versy and BillClinton's attempt to cap
ture the gay vote. Converse hs potential
applications d avirtualfriend, but lnrelli
gent Research anticipate that the main
comm€rcial use may be as a front €nd for

Book of the Cenlury
As we head towards the Millennium. eve-

ryone s thoughts are turning to the cen-
tury ahead...and the €enrury that is tust
coming to a close. Earlier this year two
independent maior polls were carried
out, by Waterstone's/Chann€l 4 and the
Do,iy le/€gloph respectively. in an attempt
to discover which book deserves to be
herald€d'The Book ofthe Century'. ln-
terestingly, th€ two polls came up with
exacdy the same top three tirles:

L The Lord of the Rin$s 6/ j. R. R. Tolkein
2 N,neteen E,ghtl Four by Geors€

Orwell
3. Ar,mol Form by George Orwell

James Joyce's Ujrsses andJohn Stein-
beck s Ihe Gopes of Wroth were the only
other titl€s to feature in rhe top ten of

Readers are invited to write to Syndp-
sio nominating their top three (in order).
The results will be published in the next

Bigger and Bettet
The lrd UK Schools Chess Challeng€ will
tak€ place in 1998. Last year. 727 schools
and 24,1 l4 children competed in this
tournament the lar8est in the world.
Next year's evenr should see this record
broken. The competition is sponsored by
Rotary Clubs in aid of Save the Children.
The chieforSaniser is the energetic inter
national chess master Michael Basman
who is issuing invitations to every school
in the countryto compete. Details are
a\railable from M. Basman, 7 Billockby
Close, Chessin8ton. Surrey KT9 2ED
(0t8t397 r825).
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THE FIRST
MIND SPORTS
OLYMPIAD
Raymond Keene repods on a spectaculal success

A Dream Come True
The first Mind Spons Olympiad
at London's Royal Festlval Hall,
overlookinS the River Thames
and facing the Houses of Parlia-
menr. was the culmination of a
dream that had peEisted for
seveElyears. For some time, I

had been working with Tony Bu-
zan and David Levy to transport
this vision from the realm of hy-
pothesis to reality. However, it
w6 only in the late summer of
1996, when we took the Go-
ethe inspired decision that the
event really wolld take place the
following August, that the jug-

gernaur was fnally set in motion.
flrst of all, the Royal Festival

Hall, one of the world\ premier
venues, offered us their facilities.
Then, entrepreneur and experi
enced evenr organiser Don l4or-
ris ioined us as a Director, and

then Sir Erian and Lady Mary

AbNe M'O Dnectats fony
auzon. Roynond Keene ond Sn

Bnon Ia'el aPen .he atynPt.d

Rtght: Th" Rofal FesLrrol Holl
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Tovey accepted the respecrive posts of
Chairman and Secretary. With renowned

Sames expen David Pritchard also on
board, the stage ws set for a blitz on
commercial sponsors ro provide the
wherewithal to stage the Olympiad to the

Amongsr rhe illustrious ream of spon-
soB who lined up to suppon the Olym-
piad concept were Silicon cEphics, Ihe
times, Fujitsu, British Airuays and the
Buzan Centres. Abore all, the Swedish
and international financial 8iant, Skandia,
enabled us, bygenerous inpur, ro offer
{100,000 of prizes both in calh and in

Up and nunning
Festivities commenced on rhe morninS of
Monday l8 AuSust, as Mind Sports ptay-
ers, champions and hopefuls, poured in
throuSh the differenr entrances ofrhe
Royal FestiEl Hallto take up cudgels in
rheir respectire activiries. Almosr imme-
diately, rhe roles rhat rhe organisers were
to asume throughour a hectic week took
on concrete shape. Don Morris, as floor
manaSer, set up shop in the main foyer, in
plain sight for all ro see, esrablishins a
nerve centre ofcourieB, messaSe takers
and generalhelpeB fanninS out aroLrnd
the extensive boildina to ensure that rhe
wheels turned smoothly. David Levy van-
ished into a hive of staristical activity
where results were loSged, new records
noted and the award ofgold, silver and
bronze medals in each discipline carefully
charted. Sir Brian Tovey and lfound our
selves on the main stage, in front ofa
huge depiction ofthe Flind Sporls Olym-
piad logo, Aja and Achilles playing a mind
sport at the siege of Troy, bded on a
2,500-year old vase by rhe creek scutp-
tor, Exekias. There we declared the
Olympiad open and made the ceremoniai

Conpe.hos entoyin. two of the nuh -
ous even6 d the Mind sPans otqPad
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'The biggest games.
test ever to hit ihese
(or perhaps any otheil
shores. The first ilind
Sports Olympiad is a
great celebration ot
ihe power ot the
human mindJ
- f'le ,ndependena

first move on a crysral chess set, donated
by Glss Distinction. We were joined here

by Tony Buzan who, though, was soon to
be whisked off, the prey for a Evenous
horde of national and international repre-
senrarires ofthegiSantic press, TV and

radio corps, which hove.ed constandy

aroond rhe event. By the end ofthe event
TV coveraae was regctered d far afield as

Tokyo. Singapore, Delhi, Vancouver and

lYadrid, whlkt our log of press cuttings

turned out to kilogrammat<. Officiales-
timates were that 1.5 billion people

around the world had heard ofthe event
by the rime ir was over.

The sealwas set on lirst day of the

Mind Spons Olympiad by the official

opening parry on l4ondayeveninS. Skan-

dia executives ietted in on their private
plane ro anend a 300 stronS moonliSht
and champaSne celebration on the terrace
of the Royal Festival Hall. B€in stars, or-
ganisers and business executives mingled
and exchanged ided up to the point, co-
lncidentally, when the linal drop of cham

PaSne ws consumed, afterwhi.h the
assembled throngaradua ly meked away.

Strengih and Depth
The strengrh ofrhe entry in this first year
matched its depth. All in allover 2,050
competitors entered during the week
long period ofthe event, while no less

than 58 countries were represented and

l6 separate World Championships w€re
contested- Ofthe brain stars who com-
peted, perhaps indivldually the best
known to a London audience were Do-
minic O'Brien, the defending world
memory champion, chess gEndm6teE
Michael Adams and t1afthew Sadler. the
co-Britlsh champions and world 8x8
draughts champion Ron King from Barba-
dos. Other brain stars lncluded a group of
former world l0x l0 drauehts champions
(this version ofthe game is very popular ln
Holland and Russla), namely Ha.m
Wiersma, Guntes Valneris and AnatoLy

Gantvarg. Funhermore. the competirion
in the game of Othello was p.obably the
strongest ever held outsidejapan, and

included the reigning word champion d
well6 a number ofv€ry srong playe6. ln
chess terms ir would have been a cate-

aory l8 tournament.

Mind Sports Olympiad Prize Fund
Event

Backgammon
Bridge
Chess

Chess Problems
Chinese Chess

Computer Programming
Continuo
Countdown
Crearive Thinking
Crosword Puzzles

Decamentathlon
Draughr (8x8)

Draughts (10x10)

Entropy
Games Vorkshop
Gin Rummy
Go
Hare & Tonoise
IQ

Jissaw Puzzles
Lines of Acrion

Prize
MSO Medals
MSO Medals
MSo Medals &I9,s00
MSO Medals &f,10,000
& Concorde ticket
MSO Medals
MSO Medals &I5,a00
MSO Medals &I1,250
MSO Medals

MSO Medals & f,750
Prizes supplied by
the Tines
MSO Medals
MSO Medats & 11,100
MSO Medats & f,s,900
MSO Medals & 1500

MSO Medals
MSO Medals & d8,100
MSO Medals & f17s
MSO Medals & {1,500
& Concorde ticker
MSO Medals
MSO Medals

Event
Magic - the Gathering
Mah Jonss
Mastermind
Memory
Mental Calculation
Othello
Owari
Rummikub
scrabble

Shogi
Skat
Speed Reading
Stratego
Twix't
Zatre
Penramind

Prize
MSo Medals
MSO Medals
MSO Medals & Ia25
MSO Medals tt 12,000
Mso Medals & 1700
MSo Medals & f,7,000
MSo Medals & 1250
MSO Medals &11,500
MSO Medals &15,400
& Concorde ticket
MSO Medals & 15,400
MSO Medals
MSO Medils
MSO Medals & f,2,500
MSO Medals
MSO Medals &fi00
MSO Medals & f750
& Concotde ticket

Cash pan of prize fund f,73,404
Total value Concorde tickets f24,000
Total value book prizes 13,000
Total value prizes offeredby The Tines {10,000
Total value prizes offered by Hean Radio f1,000

crand Total xl D,000



Jan n. Carendi's inauguration speech at the first Mind Sports Olympiad
The 2,500-year-old creek vase says it all. Mind sports are as otd a man. From the dayand age ofourEse, man,s
knowledge had doubled bv the vear 1750. Now ir doubtes every five years! coutd anything b; more retevant than rhe
Mind Spons Olympiad? lt c an idea whose rime has trutycomel

So it is my pledure ro bid you welcome to the fi6tgtobat inteltectuat batttefietd.
Traditional olvmpiads re*rd trained bodies. Mankind knows quite we how ro rrain bodies, blr very tiirte abour

r.ining brains we know thar strerched bodies can take more stnin. Likewise we know rhar stretched minds expand
the brain _ a strerched brain will never rerurn to its originatsize. Another advantaSe ofthe Mind spons otympia;
compared to physical sports olympiads, is thar the risk of injuries in mind sports is very tow. As an insurer rhis poinr is

Monev can be borrowed. Processes can be copied. But brain power evades trapping. An o.ginar is arways betrer
than a good copv. uniqueness is priceless.stretching your mind is tike aste[ar exptosion - nobody know the timits.

AlthouSh brain power evades trapping, rhe resurts of Sood rhrnkinS can be shared. rfyo! 8ive me a pound corn and
lgive vou one back, we onlv have {r each. But ifvou give me an idea and rSive you anothe;we both have two each.

As I see ir' the challenge ofleade*hip is ro unteash human porentiat. k is said rhar employers onty ever use about
2096 of rheir employees potential on a regular basis. Let's assume that we mange to create an environment that rn-
creases that usage b 30 thaCs a 50 increbel

The true vaiue ofan organisation is much more than financial resuks. rt rs not onry to make money but to make
sense and meaning A company cannot be assessed purety on irs book vatuei one atso needs to take rhe sum of human
and structural capital (or lntellecrual capital) inro accounr when catcutarin8 the rrue market %tue. An averaSe suc-
cessful company is trade at berween four and nine times its book value. Thacs rhe imponance of tnre ecruat capita
it is like runninS at the limit ofyour abitity and th€n acceteraring.

So leCs stretch our minds. We cannor affo.d not ro. h makes money and sense.
l4any thanks to Tony Buzan, Raymond Keene and Sir Brian Tovey lor inviting me here ronisht. To a of you I say

good luck on rhe intellecrualbatdefield. Go for it!just do itl

lon R. Cdtendi is Chief &e.utve Oficet ot Skondio s heod afr.e in Stockhatn
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One contestant who hs rranscended
the normal paramereE ofgames playinS
to become an rnrernationa/ celebrity in his
own right was Zia Mahmood, bridge cor-
respondent for the 6uqrdion and famous
for his ber ofone million dollars rhat no
computer woold ever defeat him. He may
be immune to computers but, as he ad-
mitted in his column in the Guordidn, rhe
%Saries ofcard distribution can lead ro
upsets in competitive bridge. Ar rhe MSO
Zia panicipated in one ofrhe less serious
bridge events a rournamenr consisting
mainly olamateuB - and he and his part
ner actuaily finished in last place. As he
emphasised in his 6uo.dion column, in
such events it is nor the winninS rhat
counts but the fun of participarion. A sin-

Sular transplant took place when bridge
expen Roben Sheehan, who writes both
for Synopsio and The Times, was found
playinS in the back8ammon section.

The El Million Brain
Dominic O'Brien ws once aSain rrium-
phanr in the memory championship and
now both Olympiad and World Mernory
Champion. DominK said: 'The experts relt
you that, as you get oider, your bratn
shdnks and you can\ memorise so mu.h.
8ut it s actually the reverse. lfyo! com
pare my.esuks wirh 1991, the amount of
information that I memorised this year has
doubled since then, even though my brain
is supposedly shrlnking. So it s simply not
true. h s a case of - ilyou dont use it, you
lose it. The answer is: exercise your bra n
daily as I do, and r will get stronger. tn
recoSnition of his achievements Skandta
presented hlm with a cenificate tnsuring
his brain fo. {1,000,000. Thoushrfuly,
Dominic donned a protecrive crsh het-
met durinS the ceremony to reassure h15

underwrirers that their invesrment ws
beinS well looked afte..

'What a concept, whal
an event! The brains
behind this remark.
able event have to be
congratulaled on
creating a work ol
sheer genius.'
- Iritish Chess
Federalion

Mind Sports Olympiad - Entrants by Country
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Conescutu ond MindSPo s OtrhPiod
Dne.tot Davi.l Ptitch.td .ties his hdd

-rhe heourifu r onore Owdi hodds

Out ot Alrica
Also striking w6 the group of Owari
players, who set up camp in the centre of
the main hall. Owari boards are 8iant,
ornately carved wooden edifices, sewed
rapidly and in alternation by two players

armed with beads or seeds. African in
origin and likelyto be at leat 7,000 yeare

old, thegame has symbolic ovenones of
early mathematics, the harvest and the
importance of agricultural management in
the context ofthe seAons and chanSe.

Possibly no game attract€d so much joutr
nalistic attention and th€ Owariplayers
became, perhaps, the m6t popular and
sympathetic group ofthe entire under-
taking.

D?aughls King
Ron King from Barbados (world 8x8
drauShts champion) also impressed with
his command ofhis game and his jovial

nature. He came armed with two mis-
sions, ro win erery gold medalayailable in
his discipline, which he did, and to per-
suade the organisere to set up a match
between himselfand Kasparov play alter'
nately ai chess and drauShts. This one will
be more difficuk to achieve.

ln the numerous chess se.rionr Mi.hael
Adams impressed and carried off not iust
the main gold medal but also the return
London/New York Concorde flight of-
fered by British Airways. Alrhoush the
chess competitions were studded wiih
grandmsteB and British champions, it
wa eiSht-year-old Murugan Thiruchel€m
who reallygrabbed the headlines. Dis
playinS amazinSly mature insight for one
so youn8, |4urugan played one game of
such depth that it was published in many
of the major UKchess columns (this re-
markablegame is to be found in this is

sue's chess column).
Nevenheless, Murusan was not the

youngest comPetitor. As a. extraordinary
restimony to the universalit/ of mind
sPods, rhe a8e €n8e of contestanrs
spanned live to I Mhe final photograph
resembled nothing more than a joyous

microcGm ofthe United Nations -as ir
should be, notsquabbling over minutiae in
New York but expressinSthe mukiEriety
of races, creeds and ages, a! well as the
difierent waF in which the human face

Crealive Play
Activities in the Mind Spons Olympiad
divided broadly into pure 8ames, such 6
chess, bridge and backgammon, and

mentalskills such as memory and speed
reading. ln a Same the winner is clear
(barrinS some unroreseen dispute). For
mentalskjlls, the opponent is not de-
feated, perse, but an obiective point
scoring sFtem irrevocably determines the
victors. Howewr, there is one fascinating
domain of mentalskills which corre-
sponds to those somewhat Brey areas of
Olympic iudgement for physical spons,
where winners' totals are determined not
byan objective scale, but bythe subjec-
tive opinions of the judges This was crea-
tivity. The creativity questions were set
and marked byWlliam Hanston, interna-
tional chess master and general intellec-
tual factotum of the lndep€ndent newspa-
per. This w3 a mammoth task and the
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,Abor 3ill Bd{non re.eres rhd,ks
fian Raynand Keene and Tany auzdn

Serow OonJn,. O 3rt.n Prorc..s ond
n0r8tu noe vo,,,ahh o$d
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Final Medal Table
eventual winneE were: P. Bateman of S.

Africa, B. Birchalland D. Holloway (both
EnSland). AmonSst the most imaginatiE
answers to the quesrion: uses for a sea-

shell, w6 the response, so that dolphins

can lcren to the sound ofthe land.

Akhough chere were monetary and

marerialawards on offer, including Con-
corde fliShts, boRles of champagne, crys-
tal decanters and learned tomes on
thinking and the brain, the most cherished

aMrds in the Olympiad were the gold,
silver and bronze medals. aMrded for
superlative achievement in each category.
As befits the imponanc€ ofsuch occa-
sions. when the medals are handed out,
eveD/ ceremony was preceded by a three-
rninute full rendition over the public ad-
dress system of Fdnfo.e fot the comnon
,1on, lhe signalthat everyone should drop
what they were doing at the time and

assemble at the podium. Since the deci-
sion w6 taken to award medals en masse

dorlng non-piaying periods, the awards
themselves became somewhat ofa rest of
endurance for the aMrd ream, which
usually consisted of myself, Tony Buzan

and Sir Brian Torey- Two hours under arc
lights, durinS the hottest sirmmer ln

England
Holland
Japrn
USA

Barbados
Germany
China
veles
B€larus
Ir€land
S. Africa
Scotland
Antigua
Cyprus
Hong Kong
Latvi:t

Nev Z'lind
India
Italy
Denmark
Guadaloupe
Malaysia
Sri Lanka
Ukraine
Czech R€p.
E tonia

B Tot
40 109
116
110
04
15
03
48
l5
13
o2
03
a2
12
01
01
01
\4
13
13
23
I2
0l
0l
01
01
l.l
t1
11
11

G
29
9

l
3

2
2
2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

S
40
l
0
1

0
2
2
0
0
2
1

0
0
0
0
_t

2
2

0
0
0
0

BRAININSURANCE

SKANDIA INSURANCE COMPANY
INSURES THE BRAIN OF

DOMINIC O'BRIEN

AGAINST ACCIDENT FOR ONE YEAR
INSURED VALUE

f,1,000,000

Lm-Eric P€tersson. CEO
LONDON,21Augu$ 1997
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reorded history. handing out up to 100

m€dals per session was a stiff test of our
own stamina. Amongst thoseVlPs who

ioined us on the stage to dsist in pre-
sentins the medals were Lars-Eric Pe-
te6son, the Chairman ofSkandia, Bob
Bishop, the head ofSilicon Graphics,
chesslovinS Euro f1P, Alf Lomas, and

executive director of the world Chess

Federation, Emmanuel Omuku.
h is a notable fact that the Olympics

and Sama of CldsicalGreece and Rome
were norsolely conllned to ovenly physi-

cal activities such a5 chariot racing, run-
ning and throwin8ofthe javelin and dis-
cus. They aiso included anlstic elements
such a competitive performance of
traSedies, music and declamation ofpo-
etry. ln line with this, there were evenins
recitak of music at the Mind Spons
Olympiad, for example, during a recep-
tion for Mensa, the high lQ societyi anist
Lorraine Gillwd commissioned by Tony
Buzan to paint the Mind Spons Olympiad
triprych (see the front cover of rhe p.evl
ous issue of Synapsio) while anlst 8arry
lYartin organised on the topmost floor of
the Royal Festival Hall an an exhibitlon
consisting entirely of pieces devoted to
the mind spons theme.

Doing the Knowledge
An innoEtion created by the sponsors
Ms the Knowledge Caf6, which miSht
well form the tempiate for futlre endeav-
ours ofthis nature. One entire levelof the
Royal Festiwl Hallwas transformed into a

genuine caf6, but with a difference. Banks

ofcomputer screens ined the walls, to
accompany the coffee and croissants on
offer. Here it was possible to access all
types of information d welld to link !p
and converse around the world or play
games againsr opponents in far-flung des-
tinations. For example, one player from
the chess tournament, havine concluded
his day's efions over the chessboard in

the main tournament, trunsferred to the
Knowledge caf6 and proceeded to play
foranother thre houro against an oppo-
nent in Beiiingl On anotheroccasion I

conducted a blindfold chess game against

asighted group of spectators, Skandia

operatives and organisers on thefloor of
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Mental aiathon
A panicular brainchild of co-organiser
David Levy was the Pentamind, desagned
to parallel the pentathbn h athletic
events. Aspirants for rhe Pentamind rirle
w€re allowed ro nominate any fire non-
confl icting disciplines and points were
totalled at the end, baled on respective
places. Naturally, the point ofthe Pen-
tamind ffi to relt versatalaty a! well a5

specific expenise. Takina this concept fire
step6 funher. Tony guzan came up with
the notion of the decamentathlon.
Choosing ten Sames which did not con-
flict on the timetable might have been
worthy ofa gold medal in itselt. lnstead
we decided to pick ten specilic mental
t6k or games and focus them ove. a
morninS on rhe penukimate dayofthe
competition. The distinguished field for
the decamenrarhlon included chess m6-
ter Malcolm Pein, rhe correspondenr of
the Ddily lelesropfi, Byron Jacobs, who
produces this magazine, while the uhF
mate winnerwas Andrew Dyson, a for,
mer chess junior champion and currentty
a bridge international. h js my beliefthat
the decamentathlon is definitetyan area of
future expansion and maywettb€ome
one of the most popular activties an tlind
Spons Olympiads to come.

t3

Abote: Ihe Mind Sqods Otynpiod oka h6ted
thd ,rn./ ofThe Timet ./orsword conp€.i!'on

Belo||: The ossenbled ptizetunneB ot .he
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L S Bu.n/I'j. K;ns/ 1. lowDse.d/

D. Trn ([ngland)
4 G.Jdrs (En8hrd)

@+@+@+@+@
Abaldrc Ch!mpn)nship
I M. rsk, Cnnc)
: A. Pe.elso. (S Africi)
I (1. Qnrogni0ril/)

BrckgammonCha pionship
I J. clirk (F:',sh.d)
I IL Brrk*ill(FjBh.o
I M. Birron (l,Bh d)

Backg.mmon Bcginners
I R. Bnn e (Us^)
.l A Riron (li,Bhnd)
I P. Mrnn (!nslrnd)

B..kgrmmon 'Veekcnd
I c. Ch.isi.l .r (Crprtrs)
-1 S. RiureL (llnglrntl)
.1 t.. GcoSh.sin ([nsl]nd)

Bridge Duplic.t. P.irs
M Cold/l). Il,ggi$on

(la,rslind)
2 P. tI..ht lohrns.n/K. Blikser

I M. Bcycr4. Icssehir
0 rollnr)

I M. Il(r.r/l l.$.hir
0rolr.tur)

I (; Uo6.rofil1t{. \vilsh
([nghnd)

I M. Gold/D. Il;ssinsor
(Lnsrind)

Bridsc Tci,n Cb ship (S.t)

I S Dr.n.ll/P. Shcpperson/
NI. Lle!er/j. l e$ehrr

I R Finnr/A. S.lcm/Bhint/

Bridse Tc,n Ch\hip (Sun)

I S Mollr ci/A. llowler/
D. Sto.v/lL lukovici

I M. (lol.l/D. I ligginson/
M. sever/I. lessel.d

l lvr. AdinN (tinslind)
I M. sidler (E.sldd)
I D. Cornrilly (Enslino

I S.llurn/P. Kirg/1 lownsond/

Chcss lo'mnruteJunn r Ch'ship
I I-. Mcshxne (trnEland) gold
2I K. Chakr.bony (lndii) silver

sol,t

gold

MrNo Sponrs OlYmprao
Chcss lo-arinut€ (Sat)
I w. vrson (lnsland)
: K. Arkell(LDslind)
I J. Pl$ken (Ensliid)

chc$ 1o-minure iunio* (s.0
I G.Jones (E,Bland)
2 D. [dw.rrds (Ensland)
I S. ch.si (Dnshnd)

Chcss s-ninute (S.t)
L M. AdiDr (rnslin0
I M. Sidlcr (lnslind)
I s. conqrcn (EnsLnd)

Chcss s-ninutc juniors (S.t)
L D. Trn (lnslino
-1 T. Douehcny (Enrland)
I N Fron (FlBhnd)

chcss 10'dinn(e (Son)
I S. codqnen (LDsla.d)
2 M. AdrnN (Enclind)
I M. rleLde (F'l,Bl..d)

cbss lo,minnre iutrnrs (sun)
I G. JonA (l1sl.1i0
.l M. Droornficld ([nshrd)
.l I llebbes 0)rshnd)

chss s'minnre (sun)
I M. I tetden (Enshnd)
I M. AdrnN (EnsLnd)
I 1. Hodssor (E.sli )

chess s-minutc iuniors (sun)
I T. Llebbcs (Enshnd)
I T. Dourhery Gnslind)
l D.'ra. ( rgh,d)

Che$ Problen Solving
I s. cooq!$i (E.shid)
2 M. Pcin (Enshn.l)
I K. Chakribony (lnd;r)

I R clevel.rnd (wrlet
2 N. Tnnms (E.ghnd)
I R Jones (valet

Chess Challengcs
I D. Hodge (tsngland)

.l L. D costr (Enslind)
I L. Broomficld (ErsLnd)

chidesc Che$ Ch,npionship
I \0.Y/. Cheuns (Fran.e)
2 F.Z. Che. (E.slind)
I Ir.L.B. YoMs (En8lud)

Chircse Chess Euro Chthip
I Say Tr Hua (Frrnce)
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sold

sold

gold

gold

sold

gold

gold

gold

gold

soLd

sold

soid

2 v. ri(. Cheuns (france) sil"er
I Fx Zuo (Fn8hnd) bronzc

Computcr Programming Chthip
I M. crnlner ([nghnd) sold
2 S. sD 1, 0\cw Zciland) silvcr
I Hii Yins l.ir.s (chinl) bron2e

Codtinuo Championship
I o. omoden fipan) gold
2 M. Nelhhoip G..shnd) s;lve.
l J. Kv( (Enshnd) bronzc

Crertive Thinhirg Ch\hip
I P. Bltemx. (S..^lrica) sold
2 B. Di.chall 0lislano sil'er
I D.Ilollowry ([nghnd) bronzc

I D. Ilovell

I A. Dyn,n (l':rglind)
I D Ihssrbis ([nghnd)
r 8. h.obs (EDshnd)

gold

soki

Dmughts (8x8) ch.mpbnship
I R. Ki.s (llr.bados) sold
.2 C. Mccrrrick (lreland) sil"cr
l D. Hlrvood (Enelind) brorze

Draushts (8x8) 1o-minltc (sat)
1 R. Kins (Birbidot gold
2 C. Mccrrrick (Irehnd) silver
I P Rrivf (I-rtrir) bronze

Dr.ughts (8x8) lo-minutc (Sun)
1 R. Kins Gnshnd) gold
2 D.IIINood ([nshnd) sil"er
r H. J.htr (E$onu) bronze

D.aughts (10x10) Championship
I H. v;erina (Holh.d) sold
I G. valncris (L,nii)
.l L K;znei (Ukriine) brorze

D.aughts (10x10) lo'minute (Sat)
1 A. cantv.rs (Belrrus) gold
2 G. Valne." (Ldvir) silver
I L K;znd (L'kraine) bronze

Draughts {10x10) 1O-minute (Sun)
I A. Ganrv.rg (Belifta)
2 G. V.lneris (t. !ja)
l r. K;zn (Lrknine) bronzc

Enhopy Chanpionship
I M. Hssmai (E.shtrd) sold
2 P. Horlock (England) silvcr
l s. T:vend (Ensrmd) bioi?e
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Gin Rumy Championship
1 M. K€lly (Ireland) sold2 J. Bosley (r{ew Ze.rand) silwer
l R. Hellmu (Ensland) bronze

Go (ex9) Ch.npionship
l z. cuo orolland) gold
2 D. \(rd (Ensland) silver
3 P. Marsetis (Ensland) bronze

Co (1lxtJ) chrnpionship
I s. Zhans (CHna) gold
2 Z. Guo (Ilolland) silver
l D.vard(Ensladd) bronze

Go (lexre) championship
1z.Guo(Holland) sold2 S. Zhans (Ch;na) silver
l A. Goddard (Engrand) broue

Go (19x19) rveekend

r z. cuo (Holland) sold2 s. Zhans (Chida) silver
I V. D.Dek (Czech Rep.) bronzc

Hare & Tortoke Chrtupionship
1 C. Dickson (Ensland) gotd
2 B. Crouchd (Ensland) silver
r s. Tavend (Enstand)

2 T. shiose 0apan)

IQ Championship
I A. Valktr (Scodand) sold2 M. kaac (Edsland) silver
I J. Mclf,od (Ensland) bronze

IQ 1'd.y
I R. Charisse (Ensland) gold
2 B. Pridnoie (Enshnd) sil"er
I P. Smith (Ensland) bronze

IQ l-day juniors
1 v. Lo (Ensland) gold
2 D. L€af (Ensland) silver
r N. Esku r (Erstand) bronze

Japaoesc Chess Championship
1 E. Cheynol (Fmnce) sold2 A. Hosking (Ensland) silver
l s. Lub (Ensland) brorze

Japmese Che$ 1s-ninute (sat)
1 M. Sandenan (Eqsland) gold
2 Y. Suni 0aPan) sil"er
l D. Ha$abis (Ensland) brorze

JaPanese chess ls-minute (su!)
I M. Sademan (Enslaqd) gold

l P. snirh (Ensland) s ver
Tie aot brota two siloers auardzd

JiSsaw Puzzles Championship
1 R. Hadood (Ensland) sold
2 A. smnh (Ensland) sitvei
3 P. Wood (Enslaqd) bronze

Rou oF HoNouR 1997
Lines of Action Championship
I F. Kok (Holland) sold2 R. !firnan (Finland) silver
I J. Bosley o\rew z€,lod) brona

M,8ic - The cathcring Ch'ship
1 S. Dannell (Enrlard) sold2 CJ. Tonsue (Ensland) silver
I K. Nicholson (Scorland) bronre

Mrh Jongg Chenpionship
I P. Leuns 0long Kond gold
2 A. Tan (Malaysia) silver
l R. zficrroow ololland) bronz

Mastcmind Champio hip
1 R. Coull (Ensl,nd) gold
2 D. De Toffol; (Irely) sil"er
l B. croucher (Ensland) brorze

Mastcmind lo-minute (Srr)
I O. omoden o.pan) gold
2 Y. Sud oapatr) silver
3 R. Fmnzken (c*m,!y) bronze

Mastermind 1o-minute (Sun)
1 K. Vilsh;e (r(ale, gold
2 R. wikman (Finl.nd) silver
I !(. Lo (Ensland) bronze

Memory Skills Cfi ampionship
I D. o Brien (Edgland) gold
2 A. Bell (Enshnd) sitver
l D. Thomas (Edsland) bronze

Mental C.lculations Ch\hip
r K. calle (usA) gold
2 R. Founlain (Enrland) silver
l K. wiisfte (wales) bronze

Medtal C,lculations Junior Ch'ship
l Hao \(/u (china) gold
2 D. S@mers (Ensland) silver
l J. Keml (rndia)

Othello Championship
1 M. Suekuni (JaPan)

2 T. N,kajima oaPan)
3 M. Tastd (Frdce)

gold

1 D. Shaman (USA) gold
2 T. M@kani 0,Pan) silver
3 G. Edhmd (Ensladd) broMe

Owad Chmpionship
1 J. Rich'ds (Amisua) sold2 L Pacquetre (cuadeloup4 silvd
l K.Bo6u(chatu) bronze

Owari Junior Chrmpionship
1 T. Low Ten Que (Ensladd) soid2 N. Lov Ten Que (Ensland) silvd
3 M. Cornelius (Ensrand) bronze

t5

Pentamind Championship
1 K. ri(ilshi.e (wal€s) gold
2 D. Hssbis (Enshnd) sil"er
I R. vikman (FinlaM) bronze

Rummikub Cbampionship
1 M. Naio oaPa!) gold
2 G. Hassabis (Ensland) sil'er
l H. Knajnna 0aPan) bronze

Rummikub British Chempionship

sold

htsh Chdm?nnshit - 106 not .an t Jor

Scrabble Chlmpionship
1 E. Simpson (Eryl.nd) sold2 H. Lamab"dusriya

(Sri Linka) silver
I M. Thompsotr (Ensl.nd) l,rooze

I P. Appleby (Ensland) sokl2 A. Sardanha (Ensland) sit"er
3 A. l-sh€r (Ensland) bronzc

1 HJ. S.hindre (ceinan),) sold2 N. Schiifer (cernnny) silver
I Dr D Bcse (ce4nany) bronzc

Speed Reading Chropionship
1 A.Jones (EnElaod)
2 B. Mapp (Ensland)
l M. kaic (Enshnd)
a L stewan (Ensland)

Str.tcgo Championship

(Holland) gold
2 G. rihnka (Holland) silvcr
I E. Van denBert

(I-Iolland) bronze

Shatego Junior Chatrpionship
1 R. Becks (Ilolladd) sold2 P. Multend-s ololland) sitver
3 F. Poppelaars (Holland) bronze

St.etego Team Championship
1 Holiand gold

Twixt Championship
1 A. Randolph (JSA) gold
2 D. H4sabis (Enstand) silver
3 G. H$sabis (Enslad) bronze

Zatre Chanpionship
1 s. Ludwis (ceiman).) gold
2 W. vnkowski (cermany) silver
3 D. sreuetuald (cerman/) brona
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EXPAND
YOUR MEMORY
POTENTIAL
ln th6liist a.ticle in lhis series' which appear€d in the SPting
isiue ot Syrapsia, Dr sue Whiting Gt inlioduced memoty
systems, concentaating on the aior system. That article
concluded with a challenge to rcader8 lo wo.k out sone really
menorable mnemonlcs - how did you get on?

Name that nemonic!
Well - how dtd you get on? A word of
caution - when you really get into the
habit of'twisting' names anto mnemonics
it really can get quite addictive.

Here are iust some of the gems that I

received. Unfortunately there isn't room
to print them all - but they w€re all fun to
re-ad and a fS book token will be sent to
each ofthe lucky few whose contributions
do appear in this article. Wllit be your

I havent mentioned the violins specifi-

cally in any of these, since they must be in

the beeinnins of the imase for each and

every one. This sophisticated sFtem will
not work unless you do put jt in!

3. Sir Walter RaleiSh
MA (number 3 in the l'4aior sFtem) driv-
ins in a car RALLY and gefting splashed

The E$/ptian god, F.a, fing BACON in
FPANCE. (An excellent one for using

one's sense of taste and smell!)

s. William Shak6pear€
A POLICEMAN angrib/ SHAKES aSPEAR
at Wlliam the Conqueror.

6.Christopher Marlowe
CHRISTOPHER (the writer's brother in
this insrance) surling on Marles beach and
fracturing his jaw.

9.lohn Milton
JOHN Ghe writer himselfinthis instance,
but you could use a friend) cleaning a
whole BAY at the seaside with MILTON

I l.lohn Drtden
DAD DRYns IOHN (the same writer as

in 9 above - how fortunate he is to haw
such a common name!) after swimming
when he was atoddler- DRYDEN. (Dry
then!)

17. Alexander Pope
On the DECK of a lhip called
ALD(ANDFRthere is PoPEYE the sailor

19. Beniamin Franklin
BEN (of the flowerpot nen fame, if you
are old enoush to remember!) DABbing
strawberry JAI'4 onto his FMNKfuner.

20, Henry Fielding
HENRYthe Eighth FIELDING in aSame
of cricket on top of a NASA rocket or
perhaps you prefer a NASA space shuttle
ciashing into afield ofHENS which then
go squawking about all over the place! I

loved both of these.

22. Thomas Giay
A huSe NAN bread which has THO|'1AS
the tank engine crossinS it and turning
from to GREY as he does. Altematively,
eating some delicious NAN bread while
watching THOMAS the tank engine on a
black and white TV.

25, Edmund Burke
EDMUND Blackadder being nailed to a

wall by Mrs BURKE (the writer's French

teacher!)

27.lames Bosw€ll

JAMES Bond NAGgins and BOSsins Miss

Moneyp€nny to go out to dinner with
him. 'Well?' he says.
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29. GeorAe Crabbe
A small CRAB scuKlins up to GEORGE
(from the book Georye's /V oNellous Medi-
c,ne) and NABbingsome ofhis drugs and
turnanS into a huge CRAB.

30 William Blake
WILLIAM the Conqueror usinS a MACE
and BLADE in the Batde ot Hstings.

lwould like ro thank my contributoB
aSain and I'm sorry rhat there w6 insuffi
cient room to print the all-

lnserting Extra lntormation
The fun really srans here. Donl do this
pan untilyou have 30 good imaSes for the
writers. You need to learn their names
thoroushly before you can progress any
further. So go back now and ifyoo are
unhappy wirh your image for any ofthem
llnd another one. Remember to put vio-
lins in at the beginninS ofthe imaae if
you dont you'llsoon come unstuckl

Geotrrey Chaucer
LeCs stan with ceofire/ Chaucer ( t340
1400). The first piece of informarion ro be
added is his dares. We use the images
from rhe Major sFtem Gee Fisure l).

ll dam

14 dairy
00 saw

and aliwe do is to attach this new in-
formation to the old using the link system.
Very simple and yet very effective.

fly ima8e for Geoffrey is someone I know
who has that name -so rhis is mysce

The VIOLINS tune Lrp on the A srrina
and itt the beginning ofa lovely DAY, the
sun is rising. I suddenly 'see' GEOFFREY
with a SAUCERon his head and whar is
he doing charging over Kariba DAt1, tak
in8 pan in a RACE where allthe contesr-
ants are aho balancing sauceB on rheir
headsl He psses the finishing line and
instead of posts ar either side there are
two COWS who have rhe finishing ribbon
attached to them. The ribbon is so stronS
thar Geoffrey is unable to break ir as he

Soes throush and so he produces a SAW
and saws his way through it ro become

lfyou dont like myscenario then lse
/our own which willobviously be much
betcerforyou. Try, however, to do the

Saving a Digit or Two
One other point wonh menrioning is rhar
we have learned some superfluous infor-
mation here, i.e. alleishr numbers oI rhe
date. lf you know thar Chaucers binh
date is 1340 and rhar the t6t two disits of
the date of his death are 00 rhen obvious,
the two precedinS digits are l4- Aiterna-
tively, yo! may wish ro delete the I at the
beSinning of the date and jlst memorise
the three diSits 340 (Mars in rhe extended
IlajorsFtem) and 400 (recess or roses in
the extended flajor system) for his dares.

Now there is nothinS wronSwirh e!
th€rofthese merhods and I know peopte
who use them both. However, lgenera y

t7

0 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 I

00 day Noah ma ra key bay

10 daze dad dan dajry dale dash deck daffy dab

20 NASA net nan nar nail niche naq navy nab

30 mat man ma'a m ma il mash matia map

40 raln ram 'ail rage rack rclia tap

50 lace lad lamb lair lily lash lake lab

60 chase chat chain chime chair cello check chaff cha p

io cat can call cage cake caf6

ao fad fan fame fall {ish Iag fife fab

90 base bat ban bam ball bash beef babe
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'Wdler3

I G€otrrcy Chaucer
t 340- t,100

2 Edmund Spense.
1552-1599

3 Sir Walter Raleith
t552-t6t8

t56 t, t626
5 Willid Shakespeare

t5g-t6t6
6 Christophe. llarlowe

1564-1593

t577-t637

t572,t63 t

9 lohn Milton
I 609- t674

t628, t688
ll lohn Drrden

t63r-r700

t633,1703
13 Daniel Detoe

1660- t7l I

14 lonathan Switt
l66t-t754

15 loseph Addison
t677-t7t9

15 Geora. BerkolGy
t685-t753

17 Alexander PopG
t6aa-t744

la Samuel Ri.hard$n
t6a9-t761

l9 Bcniamin Franklin
1706'1790

20 Henrt Fieldina
t707-t754

2l Samuelrohnson
tto9-t7u

22 Thomas Grey
t716-t77 t

23 Tobia Georae Smollet
t72t-t771

24 Oliver Goldsmith
t72S-t774

25 Edmond Bur&e
t729-t797

26 William cwp€r
lTll-t400

t740)795
28 Fanny Burney

l7\7-ta,4o
29 G€orF Crabbe

1754-1832
30 William Abke

t757-t817
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rry to remember alleiSht digits. The only
time ldont is when they wont go into
my scenario - lwillthen omit one set of
the leading doubie digit to make memo-
rising easier- lalso tend to do it when the
binh and dealh take place ln the same
century such 3 in the next example I

shallSive you. I personallydo not like
merely omitting the first digit ofa four
diSit number because lfind it confusing
and also I am very slow at recalling the
l'lajor system from I 00- I 000: I have al-
ways been too lazy to memorise these
900 numbers bur ifyou want to, go
ahead! lt will give you a far greater \rariety
of imaSes! Geoffrey in this instance would
still have the saucer on his head but would
be on the planet Mars (M R S =340) with
roses (R-s-s =400) fallins down on him.
There are two fewer images to
remember this way. Follow whichever

Let's try one more together before you

8o away and complete the list yourself.

Edmlnd Spenser (1552-1599)

l5 dale
52 lion

The violins strike up, we see NOAH
and he bumps into EDPIUND Blackadder
outside Marks and SPENCERS (make a

mental note that the spelling is different).
A LION suddenly appears (was Edmund
sitting on it instead of a horee? Noah
wouldn't be such a good imaSe here be-
cause it would not be so memorable) and
takes Edmund ro a DALE where a BABE

is crying. Oryou could perhaps hav€
EABE the famous sheepdog pig.

ln TobJe / I have listed for you allthe
writers in ourfiret list alonSwith their
dates (extracted from /Voster Your Mem-
ory. as this book is still temporarily out of
print). lsuggest you aim to do something
like two or three each day. Don t try to
do them all in one go as it will b€ too
much ofa chore. You may also get rather
bored revisinS them!One very inter€sting
thing you will probably discover is that as

you put new information onto each p€9,

you willfind you are revsing what you
have already learned. So this second stage
of the learning process willbe really ce-
mentinS the old information onto the peg.

lfyou dont reviewthis lnformation fre-
quently enough, although you willtend to
quickly forget the dates, the original

mnemonic for the name wlllstick much
longer. When you add further information
to each writer subsequent to putting the
dates on, you will discover that the dates
will reallystick because ofthe extra re-
viewingyou are doingduring lhat later

Compose.s
We now come ro a very interestinS phe-
nomena. lf we were to 6slgn a different
sound ro our Major system matrix, we
would then able to Lrse the same 100
l4aior system pegs for storingsome to-
tally different information- ThG ls pre-
ciselywhat we shalldo with our list of
composeB and the sound we will use is a

roaring sound. This is why it was crucial
to Put th€ sound ofviolins in right at the
beginning of the image for the writers.

l. Philippe De Vitry
The mnemonic I ose for ihis name is the
London PHlLharmonic orchest.a which is

in aVTREE. So all ldo is have a

ROARING beginnins to the DAY, which
then tdggeB off this memory ofrhe or-
chestra in aVTREE- Cont6t this with
the day which has violins tuning up on the
A string and you immediarely have the
image of Geoffrey runninS in a race with a

saucer on his head! lsnt it wonderful how

2. Guillaume de Machaut
Guillaume is the Fren.h version of Williim
and the imaSe I use lor this is an oranse
because ofthe link with william ofOr
ange (although William the Conqueror is

an excellent akernative). |4achaur sounds

rather like ma show'. So howabout this
we stan off with Noah. and we can hear a
tremendous roaring sound itt NOAH
dancing around with an orange on his

head (WLLlAl4) and roarin8 (lI s l'1A
SHOV9 in an AlJonson type ofvoice.
Cont6t this wirh yolr Noah with the
backSround noise ofviolins which lmme-
diatelygives you the image of Edmund
Blackadder outside Marks and spenceB.

The next thing to do is to go through
the 30 .ornposers I have itemised for you
(see Tobie 2) and son out mnemonics for
them. Remember to associate each com
poser's imaSe with both its relevant lmage
forthe number on the l4alor sFtem and a

roarine sound. lfyour roarins and violin
sounds are not strong enouSh yo! will
jumble up your composers and writeB.
To be safe, only memorise these compor
ers after you have attached the dates to
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the wr te6 and I would sugSest that you
set youEelf a targer offive names a day.
This should only take you six days. Do
review some of the write.s each day or
else the info.mation wlllslip. Then when
you are secure wirh the names of the
composers, anach the r dates as you did
with the wrhers. lfyou do rhree ea.h day,
this should take you a funhe. l0 days.

More Writers to lry
Unfo-unately, the next issue of Syndpsd
will nor be olr wthin the 26 days it
should take you to memorise the wrirers'
dares (10 days) and the compose.s aong
wth thelr dates (a runher l6 days). I

have, therefore, ar rhe end ofthis aft c e.
given you the 70 remaining wrrrers (as pe.
Use Yout Memory) alonewith their dares
(14 days to learn the names and 15 days
to earn the dates). You should be able to
achieve this easily s lon8 as you set your,
self a daily target. Why not do r each day
in the barh or while you are waitinS for
your rrain?Try to fit ir lnro one of those
moments ofthe day where you are not
belnS panicularly productve. You do not
have to use so-called A Time for this
because the right side otyour braio w ll
enjoy doing it so mu.h that you should
nor have trouble at nll n concenrating!

ln the next issue we shal insert more
information on to the writers and com
posers. I shallako stan you on a lGt ot
anists. Happy |lemorisina and Vsualisa-
tion. I shallofcourse stil be giv n8 away
{5 tokens f I publish any of your effons!

The Remaining Writers
3l Robert Burns 1759-1796
32 Wiliam Cobberr 176?-1815
ll Willlam Wordsworth 1770-1850
34 SirWalter Scott l77l 1832
35 Samuel Tayor Coleridle 1777- 1834
36 Charles Lamb 1775 1834
37 Jane Ausren 1775 l8l7
38 Willlam Hazlitt 1778- 1830
39 Thomas de Quincey 1785- 1859
40 Lord Georse Gordon Byron

t7a8- t824

James Fen more Cooper 1789 l85l
Percy Bysshe Shelley 1792,1822
john Clare 1793 1864
john Keats 1795- I82l
Thonras Carlyle 1795 l88l
Elizabeth Earrert Brown ng
t806, t86t

4t
47
43
44
45
46

47 Henry Wadsworth Longle low
t807 t882

48 Lord Afred Tennyson 1809-1892
49 Edsar A lan Poe 1809 1849

50

5t
51
5l
54
55
56
5t
58
59
60
6t
62
63
64
65

66
67
6A

69
70
7l
72

73

75
76
77
7A

t9
80

8t

82
83

a4
85

86

a7
88
89

90
9l
92

93
94
95
96

97 George ONell l90l- 1950
98 (Henry) G.aham Greene 1904
99 Cecil Day Lews 1904- 1972

100 Samuel Beckett 1906

William Makepeace Thakeray
t8tI t863
Charles D ck€ns l8l2 1870
Roben Browning l8l2- 1889
Anthony Trollope l8l5- 1882

Char otte Bronte l8l6 1855

Emily Eronte l8l8 1848
Wak Whitman l8l9- 1892
john Ruskin l8l9 1900
Charles Kingsley 1819 1875
Georse Elior 1819,1880
Anne Eronte 1820 i849
l'latthew Arnold 1822- 1888
Emiiy Dickinson 1830- 1886
Lewis Carrol l8l2 1898
Mark Twain 1835- l9l0
Algernon Cha.les Swinburne
t837- t909
Thom6 Hardy 1840- 1928

Henr/ lames {843 l9l6
Gera.d flanley Hopk ns 1844 1889
Oscar Wlde 1854 1900
Geo.se Be.nard Shaw 1856 l9s0
loseph Conrad 1857 1924

Sir Afthur Conan Doyle 1859 1930

J l'1.8ar.e 1860- 1937
William Buder Yeats 1865- 1939

Rudyard K plins 1865 1936
H.G.Welis 1866 1946

lohn Galsworrhy 1867- 933
(Enoch) Arnold Benneft 1867-l9l I

Walter de la l4are l87l 1956
Will am Somerset l,1algham
tah t96s
G(iibe.t) K(e th) Chesrefton
t874 1936

john llasefie d 1878 1867

E(dward) l'1(orsan) Forsrer
t479.t910

lames (Aloysius)loyce 1882 l94l
Ezra Meston Loom6) Pound
t885 t972
D(avid) H(erben) Lawrence
t885-t910
Edrth Louise Sirwe I 1887 1965
T(homas) S(tearns) Eliot 1888- 1965
(Afthu4 Joyce (Lunel) Can/
t888 t957
ls/ Compton-Burnett 1892- 1969

J(ohn) B(oynton) P.iestley 1894- t984
F(.a.cis)Scott (Key) Fitzsera d
t896 1940
Wliam Harr son Faulkner 1897,1962
E.nest Miller Hem ngway 1898 l96l
Noel Pierce Coward 1899- 1971
Evelyn (Afthur sr John) waush
t90l- t966

t9

I Philippe devitrt
l29 t- l]6 t

2 Gqillaume de Ma<halt
t300-t377

3 Fran<es.o Landini
t325- 1397

t390- 453
5 Gqillaume Duray

t4001474
6 Gill€s d€ Bins Binchois

I 400_ t460
7 Johannes O<keShem

l4 to-t497
8 ,osquin oesprez

t440-t571

1450 t5 t7
lO Andrea cabrieli

t5 t0 t586
I I Giovanni Pierlui8i

daPalestrina 1525-rs94
12 Orlande de Larsus

t5t2 t594

t543 1623

545 618
15 Tomas luis de Victoria

548 t6t

tssl t599
l7 Giovanni cabrieli

t555 t6 t2

t557- t602

1560- 6t3
20 ,ohn Bull

| 562 | 628

t563_ t626
22 Claudio Monteverdi

s67 643
23 Thohas Weelk€.

t 57s,t 623
24 Orlando Gibbons

ts83- r625
25 Girolamo Fres.obaldi

583 t64l

t585-t672
27 Francesco Cavalli

t602- t676
28 Gia.omo Cari.rimi

)605- 674
29

| 632,t 6a7

637 I70l

Tobte 2

30
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The Wonder of the Yorkshire Moors

lf I .ould pock ny bogs ond mo,/e house todoy ,

fhe moots v,/ould be the ploce I d like to stoy.

With evety turn thete s something new,

1he forest, waterfolls ond moorc mojestic views.

Sitting uPon the moors in solitude,
No one orcund to disturb my mood.

Reflecting on the doy! events,
Which storted with o stroll through th€ forest so dense.

The smell of the pine in your nosttils you inhole,

Your senses spring to liFe. your spiits soar,

The wonder of this pla.e,
Who .ould ask for mote.

Stroll corefully ond you will see,

The wtld life thot the forcst .orcfully con.eols.
A pheosont tokes to flight with its own unique sound,

Thot startles you ond makes your heatt stort to pound.

Co corcfully, don't moke o sound ond you will see the deer r'tith his eors pricked in cose

There s an unfoniliat sound.

The forest bed covered with evety flowet, in evety colour ond every hue,

Oh yes this too is o mognifrcent view .

_/ust o few steps more to the next turn, o ' atetfolll

Just stop ond look ot the wondet the wote4all beholds.

The sounds ore so loud os it thunders down.
The casLodne sprcy ond foan Lhrcwn orcund.

Just look and wonder ot these sights ond sounds,

Plants thot thtive in the moist ai orcund.
In evety nook ond.rcnny o new shoot oppeors.

Encouroged by the vibrant otmosphere.

Fontastic is the wod that sptings to mind,

To describe this fee/ing in ny body ond nind.
So thonkful to be oble to see, the 'lr'ondet and pleosure the waterfoll brings to me.

Moving on to thot vost exponse of spoce,

Thot only the moors can creote,
Look os fot as you eyes con see,

A Ponoromic view of distont hills ond volleys,

Coveted in colours of putple, green, golds and brcr/ns,
That covet the lond fot miles oround.

But bock to reolity I must retun,
So s/owry I strorl ocross the lost stretch of moor,

Sovouring the thtill of it all.
The last sound of heothet beneoth my foot,
I turn and smile. I will return to the wonder of the Yorkshie Moors.

J M Cooke
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R

Janet Cooke (see
Synapsia Summel
19961 celebrates the
beauty of the
Yorkshire lloois. Her
thoughts are lurther
illusttaied by her Mind
Map (oppositel.
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MIND MAP
GALLERY
Yout l'|ind Maps.,n m!

ln the summer edition of syn-

dPsid, Philip chambers an'
no!nced the Second Annual

Brain C ub Mind lYappins
competirion. ln this edition s

Mind l4ap sallery, we publish

the resuhs: Herben Weber of
swrrzerland swept rhe board
wth hs beautiful, colourful and

exrremely informatve Mind
l'laps. judsed 6 the overall
winner and d the Mind Map
which most closely fol owed
the rules was Sponish,i lo Cdr'
roon (below). The award for
the most innovative went to Lo

Seluo (page 23). Another ol
Hebeft s fine efiofts is rleto-
i,lodel/ (right). We round ofi
thG issoe s 8allery with Ed

O Grady s A,ki PrinciPles ond

Essdy Witing (see anicle on
pages 14-35)and l\llhai Ro-

man Pintilie s Trends in lro,ning
(both pase 24).
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INTELLIGENCE
ABOUT INTELLIGENGE
Itorc ,resrs tnorn lfte Wofld o, t'',e Brain

Who Nose where I left il?!
Psychologist Frank Schab of General Mo,
tors' Perceptual and Cognitive Science
Group has found, in recent experimenrs,
that odours can improve recall by acting
d retrievalcues. His findings are in com
plete olfactory harmonywith the great
author Vladimir Nabokov, who said
'NothinS revives rhe past so completely d

ln his experimeni Schab asked 72 Yale
University students roSenerate a list of
anronyms. The nexr day rhey were asked
to recollect as many ofthe words rhey
had created as posslble.

Students who were exposed to aromas
ofchocolate while geneEting rheir lists
and durin8 their re testinS obrained hi8her
scores than those who did not have the
ollactory accompaniment- lnrerestinaly,
Schab also found that recallwas just as
effective when the words were asso.iated
with unpledant odoure such as those

These lndln8s are consistenr wirh ear
lier psychology theory, which suggests
that that recall can be in larSe pan env,-
ronment spec,tc. ln orher words, ifyou
find yourself in rhe kirchen wonderinS
what on earth yo! are doing there, go
back inro the llvlng room where you first
had your motivating thought. This envi-
ronment (the living room), whe.e yo!
ori8inally thought your tholghC, willrrig-
ger that pan ofrhe thou8ht map'that
wa not a€ilable in rhe ktchen.

Photo Opportunity lor the
Brain
ln the fifteen billion ( I 5,000,000,000) year
life ofthe universe. and the llve billion
(5,000,000,000) /ear life ofthe planer
eanh, life itself has existed for four and a
half billion years. Amazingly, mankind h6
existed foronlya few million years, the
modern brain (the modelyou are carrying
around with you at the moment!) a mere
50,000 years, and oLrrglobal knowtedSe of
where that brain is locared a mere 500

When do you think rhe bEin lirst'saw
itselfat work'? The answer. which wtll

certainly enhance your Cockrall Conver-
sarional Kit, is the slmmer of 1992.

At thar rime the British iournal Norure
and the lntemdtional Herold Tribune re
porred that, for the frsr rime, scientists
had been able ro view human tholght
processes directly, rmcinS the complex
patterns ol electricaland chenrlcal reac-
rions to smallclusrers ofbrain cells.

Was this done by x-ray? Or by sophis
ticated new technologies employing ra-
dioisotopes? Or pet scans?

NolThe researchers ar the University
o{Washington (]sed a comparatively sim-
ple camera that during sursery records
subtle diferences in reflected li8ht roo
small to be seen with rhe naked eye - rhat
flcker over the surlace ofthe brain as

ln the future, the researcheE said. this
technique willprovide a much more pre-
cise way of mappinS various rho!8ht
processes and phFical activitis to spe-
cific locations on the braln. a feat that will
greatly increase the ability ro undersrand
and rreat the biological brain.

DrWllJiam H. Theodore, a neuroogisr
at the lnstitlte ol Neurological Disedes
and Strokes n Wash ngron, said'k's a
very interesring rechnique whose ad%n-
tage is tMt it.ecords very rapid changes
in brain function rhat cannor be mon!
tored in any other way.

The technlque, cailed optlcal ima8in8,
'can be a ver/ powerful research rool and
is likely ro have very real practica appli
cations in braln mappinS. said Dr George
Ojemann. a Universir/ of WashtnSron
neurosu€eon and head ofthe team that
produced rhe repoft.

Since that repon, over 50 internatonat
maSaines have featured the brain on
theirfront cover. Soon you may be abte
to pLrrchase a machine that willallow you
to watch /oursefrhink. Think about tha!,
and think about Mtching yourself thtnking
about rhinkin8!

Sray tuned ro Synopstd for funher de-

Schab also lound ihat
recall was iust as et.
lective urhen lhe
words were associ.
ated with unpleasant
odours such as those
frorn mothballs
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Tony Dotlino
continues his series
on the practical
aspects oI brain
training.

BUSINESS
BRAIN
h is olwoys gtotifying to see someone rdke

mdtetiot from one of ny workshops ord rse

it in woys I nevet envisioned. I on olwdys

ex.ited when a stutlent tokes the brcin prin-

.iples touEht in the wotkshop ond opplies

rhen ro business rssues in new ond unusuol

woys. One exonple af this o.cuffed ||ith
Maty Vossa Or1 o. o student in o Process

lmDrovenent Thraush Teans workshop thdt
I tdught ot her comPony in 1992. Moty s

story hos be@ne ane of my fotowites.

Mary Vasso-Orlega's Story
ln j996i-1ary vasso-Oneaa was handed

rhe professionalcha lenge of a llferime
when she w6 appo nted the plant re
engineer ns expen for her employer, a

maio. American West Coast manufactur
ing company. ln ths role she was charged
with rurnlng around low emPloyee morale
and siSnificanrly improving one of I I d
pects of inferior plant pe.formance -
matedak lnventory accumcy.

The long'ome manaSer plant manager

had lefr, ro be replaced by a floatios
manaaer who w6 oveFeeing three dlf
ferenr pants. l"1any employees had been

shuffled lnro jobs that they had never
done before and weren't sure how to do.

Personalcomfoft leve s were suddenly

non-exstent, and nobody wd a hapP/

Prior to her oew assignmenr, I had

trained Mary to access her natural intelli-
gence and creativity. ln the workshoP,
l'4ary had been tauSht to regard the
mo.lelofihe brrin as a success-driven

mechan sm, illustraong the braint
TEFCAS success mode. lconvlnced her
ro look at every problem 6 afascinating

chalenge and !o believe that ifshe could

imagine it, she cculd do it.
'Iony taught us a fresh new perspec

rive for dealng with failure. Whenever a
student confronted him wi$ what
seemed to be an intractable business

problem, he would always say, Howin
teresting. Howfascinating. what can we
learn frorn this?' He taught us to look at
misrakes not 6 failures- but d events

from which we could learn to do thinSs

better. Since failure was an event, not an

outcome, by applyinS bEin principles

properly, success was not only likely but

'ln his workshop, we also learned that
increased intelliSence and crealivity were
unleashed whenever we tapped into ihe
intrinsic motivation of people. lf we could
make work more 'fun , we would gener-
ate €nthojdm and excitem€nt. which
would in rurn fuel crealivity. Creariviry
could also be improved by increding the
number of conlcal skilk that were used

resularly.'
l'1ary believed that this philosophy was

true, but it ws going to take allthe belief
she.oul.l muster not to mention a lot of
creativity and hard work to helP turn
aroond the planCs substandard perform

The Turnaround ol lnventory
Record Accuracy Perlormance
The invenrory accuracy ratins (lRA) is

used to measure how wellthe book-
keeping records for inventory match the
actualphyslcal invenrory. lf all paperwork
matched all ph)sicalinventory, the per
forrnance Eting would be a perfect 100

percent. Along with several orher stan

dards, the lRA was a critical benchmark in
measuring rhe planCs overall perform

Unfonunately, performance was no-

where near the 100 percent idea. ln lact,
the plant was struggling to achieve scores

in the lowto mld fiftles. l1ary ws glven

folr months to improve the pedormance
rating from a dismal 56 percent to at ledt

'We needed !o implement a plan to or-
ganise, establish procedures and create
the strucrore of a controlled storeroom,

People were accustomed to helping

rhemselves lo fie contents and tellinS no

one, which often left the company in rhe

lurch because theythouahr rhey had cer-
tain items on hand, such 6 shiPPing

boxes, only co discover at critical times
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\ r'hen ordeB couldn't be shipped on
time, the shippina department was put
under intense pressure, and clientsBot
angry and went elsewhere.

There wa lors offinger pointing, bur
the blck didn\ stop anylvhere- lYary
knew that had to change. Everyone
needed to get involved. But she ako knew
she couldn t Mve a maglc wand and
make it all better. She had to get her
whole team of 125 people enrhused and
eaaer to co-operate. Each individoal
needed to realise rhe pan he o. she
played in both the problem and the po-

The team w6 already accustomed to
posting chans to displayvarious mear
urements, but no one took much interesr
in these dry, dull presentarions. Unless
she coold make everyone payattenrion to
these reports, improvemenr would be
slow 8oin8, she reasoned.

It was winter. and rhe Americn foot-
ballseaon was in fullswins. Since Ameri-
can footballteams playonce a weeki usu
all/ on Sundays, each l'londay morninS
the shop floor would be abuzz wirh foot
ba{l talk. Everyone had a favourite team,
and talk would cenrre on the weekend s

'ldecided ro rake ad%nrage oftheir
football enthusidm by associating inven
tory accurac/ with football,'l4ary relared.
'ldidnt wanr to cram ir down their
throats. Morale was already low, so I

knew that if I could make it fun- ir wolld

Mary decided to present the monthly
chan as a footballfield. She purchased a
five foot by three foot piece ofgreen fek
material and desiSned a 'field' with rhe
help of three other employees.

Each performance percenrage point
wa depicted as a'hash mark, a football
rerm for a measure ofyardage. A football
field hd 100 hash marks, each represenF
ing a yard ot territory. The lend-zone or
Soal line read 95 percent - the pedorm-
ance measurement goal.

The employees then created a
'quarterback' named lRA (for invenrory
record accuracy). lRA was placed on the
appropriate hash mark each month to
lndicate the status of performance.

The chart was tacked 0p in the en-
trancewayto the shop floor, becoming a
focal point for employees and creaiinS a
lot olexcitement. lRA's move each month
was eagerly anticipared and made a much
bi88er impression than any set ofdry, dutt
numbers ever could have done lr M\

also impossible to mks, so no one had an
excuse for nor knowing where rhings
stood. The chart had another purpose as
well. Mary was goina to expose the sraff
to inventory acclracy training, and this
exercise served a a preliminary'warm
up to 8et everyone Psyched up_

Blt 14ary, who was known around the
facility as a'spark plug'for her enthusiasm
and ability to motivate people, didn t want
to stop rhe.e. She suspected that rhe
noveity of the footballfield nright wear
off, so she added one more item to her
job descriprion planr poer.

Along wirh rhe foorballfield, Mary
composed a monthly poem that also cre-
ated fun and excitement and stimulared
conve6ation. The firsr one wenr as fo

IRA takes the fietd
Team lRA is olr name. lnvento.y Record

Accuracy c the 8ame.
Education was the ktck off rhar ptaced us

with the 83% yard line b€ing rhe ream s

To reach rhe soal of 95%, we ll do our

but we also need YOUR suppon ro hetp

This week we plan to teach our'fans the
imponant rules of the game.

ln hopes that they willch€er us on. yard
a8e we mosr gain!

For the goalline lies ahead of us, a chat
lenge we must meet,

we'llAo the disrance for rhe score, we tl
not accept defeat!

'These approaches really piqued eve-

ryonek nteresr and people beSan asking
all kinds of questions like, How can I

help?' and How are we doing?, Mary re,
membered. lt also brouSht smiies and
lauShter whlch ralsed morale and wth
better morae I knew people woutd per,

'Realising rhat we only had four
"downs (months) ro make the goat
line", ouremployees began cheerinS each
other on. Team spirit developed, because
inventory procedures were being fot
lowed. People weren'r just showing up to
put in rhelreight ho!rs. There was a real
difference in the whole cukure ofrhe
plant. Everyone began ro see how each
person contributed to the success oI rhe

'information regardinS inventory accu,
racy or Team lRA s progress beame a

She had to qet her
whole team ot 125
people €nthused and
eager to co-operale.
Each individual
needed lo realise the
part he or she played
in both the problem
and the potential
solution-

27
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tEllods thus lar had
only Produced a
handlul ol teams. ln
the background I
could heat the song
"YMCA" playing on the
radio. SuddenlY, the
answer to the ques'
tion came to me -. in
the form ol music!'

ropic at monthly meetings. We had them

thinking about the problem, talkinS about

the problem and taking action -willingly!
Every month a bannerwent uP alongside

rhe footballfield, the poem was Posted
and 'fans' gathered around th€ field '

F6ur months later the team had

reached theirgoalof achievjng an IRA of
95 p€rcent, and six months after that

overall plant Per{ormance imProved to 95

percent. The emPloyees at the Plant
maintained rhat levelor higher for l7
months untilthe Plant clos€d.

Along rhe way, Ma./, who had started

workingfor the Plant l8 years earlier in

an entry levelPosirion as a Production line

tender, spenr hours coaching small8roup

improvement teams. She achieved siSniti

canr peEonalgrowth d a resuh ofthis

'During this time I became aware of

my ability to envision, motivate and in-

spire, she said. l could see myselt be-

coming a catal/st enablinS emPloyees to
recognise theirElueand caPabilities. I did

rhis by asking questions and encouraging

them to reach beyond theircurrent expe-

riences. The acceleEted changes and hish

performance we sobsequendy exPeri-

enced were due to teamwork and em-

ployee empowerment Team synergism

Itary energises lhe small
Group lmp.ovement Activity
lSGlAl Teams
When word came down that the com-

pany was consolidating facilities and

wolrld shut down Mary's plant, she w:s
invited to remain with the comPany and

work at corporare headqlarters on the

East Co6t on a three-month assiSnment

There she was charged with a similar

project at corPorate level

Mary again becam€ involved in small

group imProvement teams. she sat on the

SGIA (Small Group lmprovemenr Aciivit/)
Steering Committee and was a member

ofan SGIA advertising and marketing

!eam. Her task was to get employees to
voluntarily become Pan of reams ol5-8
people, charged with solving a particular
problem. The.orporate office did not

want to steam-roll anyone into these

teams, as they knew the teams would be

more effective if PaniciPants were keen.

For months before l'4aq/ s arriEl. the

company had been tq/ing to Put together

20 teams from among its 1,000 emPloy-

ees. This organisational efiort had never

generated much enthusiasm among the
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workere, however. Most just wanted to

8o ro work, bring home a Paycheque and

let the otherSuy'rackle the Problems.
Mary had her work cut out.'Sitting in

my apanment one eveninS, thinking ofthe
challenge ahead in reachinS a Plant goalof
20 active SGIA teams, the question came

ro me. 'What would motivare emplovees

to join teams and 8et involved?' she ex-
plained.'Effons thus far had only pro-

duced a handful of teams. ln the back-

ground I could hear che song Yt4cA"
playing on $e radio. Suddenly, the answer

came to me... in the form of musac!

'As I listened to the song, a familiar

rush of energy and excitement returned.ll
this music could form a posiriw and uP-

lifting association for me, it could ver/
well aflect others the same way Before I

went rc b€d, I posed anotherquestjon to
my brain - how to come uP with lyrics to
the song? By the time morning came, I

was surprised and deliShted to realise rhat

'Full of enthusiasm and bursting to
share my idea, I presented, acrually sanS

"YMCA" with SGIA lyrics to a few of mY

peeB that morning at the Steering Com-

mittee meetinS. SPeaking from past exPe-

riences, lstressed ihe value of creativiry in

atracting emPloyee attention and in-

volvement. Throughout the day, when-

ever the opponunity arose, I shared the
sonS with my co-workeE.

sGlA song
(to the music of'YMCA' bY the
Villase People)
Hey there!Take a look atYour iobl
I said you there!Are there Problems to

You can do that throuSh an SGIA.

k can slart you off on Your MY.
Once you 8et involved with ateam,
You ll see problems aren't a5 bi8 as they

You can solve them with the help ot your

We can get it done together!

SGIA. it's fun to be on an SGIA

You'lllearn everythinSyou need to be on

You can have your voice heard today!

SGIA, it's great to be on an SGIA

For us allto succeed it is YOU that we

So getyourself involved riSht away!

MaD, received mixed feedback Some

thought that this aPProach was a bitfar
our; others saw the Potential.
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'l knew it could work and suggested
makine it into a music video,'sajd Mary.

While adecision about wh:t to do with
it wB debated, Mary's thre€-month as-
si8nment with the company expired.
Homesick. Mary decided to leave the
company and return to the West Coast.
Little did she know, however. that her'far
out' creativity would have a maior impact
on her old company.

Four months after leavinE the com-
pany, Mary received a phone call. The
voice on the other end said, 'Mary, I have
somethinS for you to hear!'As she lis-
tened, she heard the familiar SGIA words

- put to music- she wa told that with the
help of a few 'inspired' team members,
the video had been created. lt was tirst
shown on SGIA Day, a day designated to
celebEte and promote small8roup im-
provem€nt teams. The celebration r@k
place in the corporate cafete.ia, with em-
ployees from all shifrr.

When the video was played, employe
reaction was electric. The song ffi also
voice mailed to each plant Protit Center
manager. The next day, p€ople fl@ded
the switchboard wjth calls requesting
copies. The result? Over 150 employees
signed up to beome involved an 30
teams. The goal of 20 SGIA teams, that
had once seemed insurmountable, ws

surpassed practically
overnaght, and

for sparking the
SGIA programme
are stilltalked about

long-time employer,

ness of her own. and

sionaliob coach, still

delightful "gaft" of

motivatinS, inspiring

said.'Now I hope to

Abq.: M yVBdOneEo
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Old Mulual' an insur'
ance and real estate
conglomerate, had set
Pearce the challenge:
build an oltice block
that will be liveable
with no air-
conditioning and al'
most no heating!
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ANIMAL
INTELLIGENCE
Arrte igence - Ietmile Pharcahs

The originalhuman masrers ofihose mar-

vek ofarchitecture and engineering the

buildeE ofthe Great Pyramids in the 26th

cenrury BC, may finally be m€eting their

match. The ,nternofionoi Hercld Ttibune ol
14 February 1997 reports that the'Genius

ofTermites is providing models lor 2lst
century ofllce comPlexes

The termite mounds found throuShout

Africa are wonders ofenSineering Deep

inside the mound, the insecc farm afun-

8us that is their only food The fungus

must be kePt at exocdy 87 degrees Fahr-

enheit (30.5 deerees centig.ade) while the

temperatures on the African Veld outside

the mound range from 15 deSrees Fahr

enheit ai night to 104 degrees Fahrenheit

during the day (1.6 to40 degrs centi-

srade).
How do these miniarure Corbusiers do

it? By venting breezes in at the base ofthe
moond, down into chambers cooled by

wet mod which itselfhas been carried up

from water tables far below, and linally up

through a flues to the Peak Toiling with

complete commitment, utter dedication,

and lnmatched persistence, they display

the tirelessly compulsive wo.k ethic ofall

ants, constandy di88in8 new vents and

plugging old ones to regulate the tem-

Temperature reSulation is one of tbe

prime struSgles for anyarchitect, particu_

larly in Af.ica. However, a brilliant archi-

tect, Mike Pearce of fie Pearce Panner-

ship, h6 solved rt by mimicking the ter-

mites' masterPieces. and apPlying them to

Harare s newest ofllce comPlex, said to
be the first in the world to be desiSned on

the b6is olexploiting insect inlelligence.
old Mutual. an insurance and reales-

tate conglomeEte, had set Pearce the

challenSe: builddn ofi.e blo.k thot tti be

Iiveoble with no aiF.onditioninE ond olnost
no hedtincl ln ihe shod nine months of$e
new building s existence, the results have

been exrraordinary. Eastgate, as the

building has been called, has been using

less than l0 of the ener$/ of a conven-

tionalbuilding ofthe same size. Old Mu-

tualsaved $3.5 million on a $36 million

buildinS because they did not have to im-

port an air-conditioninS plant The savings

on electricity are being Passed on to the

tenants (not termites!) so rents have been

slashed 2096lower than those in other,

similar buildinSs.
The Eastgate complex i5 actuallytwo

buildings linked by bridges across ashady,

glderoofed atrium op€n to the breezes.

Fans suck fresh air in from the atrium,

blow it upstairs through the hollowspaces

under rhe floors and from there into each

omce through baseboard vents. As it rises

and warms. the air k drawn out throuah

ceiling rents. Finally it exits through 48

round brick chimneys that make the roof
look to some like $e chimney Pots of
Dickensian London, to others like rhe

smokestacks of MGscsiPPi river boats.

To keep the harsh highveld sun from

heatingthe interior, no more than 25% of

$e ootside ls glAs, and all the windows
are screened by an unusualform ofsun-
shade: racks of cement arches that iut out

During the cool niShts ofsummer, bi8

fans flush airthrough ihe buildingseven

ims an hour to chillthe hollowfloors
By day, smaller fans blow two changes of
air an hour through the building, taking

advantage of what lYike Pearce calls'the
coolth in the slab. For winter days, $ere
are smallheaters in rhe vents

Daily remPeratures are monitored out-

side, under the floors, at knee lewl at

desk level, and at ceiling level 'This is not

all dancinS around in the moonliSht,

Pearce says, complementing the termites,

The monitoring graPhs show that the

buildinS has generally iuctuated only be-

tween 73 and 77 degrees (about 2l to 25

centigrade) with the excePtion ofthe an-

nualhot spelljust befo.e the summer

rains in October and three days in No_

vemberwhen a janitor switched off (a

termite would not have!) the fans at night.

Pearce, paying funher comPlement to
rhe termite brain. said that each termite

b'rilding, and his own E8tgate, was a
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UNITED STATES NATIONAL
MEMORY CHAMPIONSHIPS
litrcHumanfu'ode\

The llrst American National l,lemory
Championships t@k place on I Novem
ber 1997 at the Park CentEl Horel, New
York. A wide range of individuals aftended
and the event received extraordinary
press attention, including nationwide tele-
vision coverage and a fearure anicle in the
New York Do,t News.

The l8 parricipants included students
from Purdue University in lndiana, a brain
training'gang of students from Puefto
Rico, a doctorof bibliography, asalesman,
an EnSlish graduate and an executive sec

The competition was extremely hard
fouSht and close to the very end with
some ext€ordinary performances. For
example, in the five-minure lonS number
memorisation competition, Wallace
Bostello, a l7-year-old Pueno Rican,
reeled off 109 diSits pedectly, shatrering
the previous US all-comers record o125.

The overallwinner was Tatiana
Cooley, a 26-year old executive assistant
in NewYork City who is known by her
work colleagues s \he human rolodex'.
When dked what had inspired her to
enter, she replied'because ever since I

was a little child I have been in love with
memory. |1y father, reaiising this, used to
play memorygames wirh me whenever

Tatiana excelled rhrouShout the com-
petition, takinS the lead from the second
e\€nt onwards and placinSfirst, second or
third in every staSe- She has alreadySone
into hard traininS for the nexr world
memory championship and is alreadyap-

Proaching international Brandmaster of

The Puerto Rican brain gang per-
formed brilliantly under guidance of
mentorNoel Alicea- Theirnational cham-
pionships were held within rhe US Cham-
pionship, Sold bein8 taken by Wallace
Bustello to add to his overall bronze.

The event was organised by Tony
Dottino, ManaSing Directorof Dottino
and Associates, who, apart from bringing
together a superb group ofcompetitions
and triumphing with his media coverage,
also attracted major sponsors: British
Airwals, who Save return tickets from

NewYork to London to rheSold, silver
and bronze medallists for them ro enter
next yeart wodd memory championship
to be held at rhe Mind Sports Olympiad in
August. lBM, Kodak, and PepsiCola. flr
Dottino, who is a r%ular Bus,ness Brdin
contributor to Synrpsio, said after rhe
event 'These results dramarically €mpha,
sise the power of the human mind and
demonstEte the brain s tremendous po
tential in people s lives. The energy and
excitement at this weekendk competition
reflect the fact that human capital, mem-
ory and creativity hare becom€ major
focus ared in personal pursuts as wel d
in corporate America. New York hs
already been confirmed d the site for

Fesults

Names and Faces (100 names and rheir
re ated faces;20 minores fo. recall)

Gold Bethany Bull
Silver Rich Dombroski
Bronze Tatiana Cooley

Random Words (memorlsarion ofa long
shoppinS list ofwords)

Gold T:tiana Cooley
Silver Bethany Bull and 8arry Surran

Sp€ed Numbers (memorisaton of long

Gold Wallace Bustello
Silver Tatiana Cooley, Barry Surran
Bronze Sylvain Henry

Unseen Poem (long poem to memorise
in l5 minutes)

Gold Tatiana Cooley
Silver NoelAlicea
Eronze Emmanuel Diaz

Speed Cards (memorisation of a shuffled
deck of52 cards in fiv€ minutes)

Gold Barry Surran
Silver WallaceBustello
Bronze Tatiana Cooley

Overall

Gold

Silver

Baonze

Besults

(New York)

Ba.ry surran
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AIKI AND
ESSAY WRITING
nin , Itapping arld Ma ia, Att

Ed O'Grady explains
the links between two
apparenilY diverse
topics.

Or this pqge we see Ed s own

Mind Mapped intetltetotion of
rhe Book of Five Rings, while

opposite is thd ofhis sludetl.

A precise definition ofAikido is difficuk as

every time you think You miSht have

Sained an understanding, it turns out to be

so much more. Developed by l4orihei
Ueshiba, it is not iust a sophisticated mar
tial art bded on concepts ol non violence,

it is also a spiritualsystem aimed at unify-
in8 body and mind. Ueshiba, often re
ferred to as O Sensei, explained how
principles ofAiki (sPirit and harmony)

could guide our daily lives.

As a student and teacher ofAikido for
the love of it and a teacher of Psychology
to earn a livinS, I have tried to apPlyAiki
principles to the task and challenges my

sludents are faced with. I am still a novice

in thearand schem€ ofthings and ldo not
claim anything bor a rudimentary under_

standing ofAiki PhilosoPhy, but here I

shallpresent some ofthe baic Aiki prin-

ciples and how I ose them to describe an

effective approach to essays-

O Sensei said that one of ihe ways he

could explain Aikido Ms by means of a

trianSle, a circle and a square.

The triangle represents the principle of
Kr, the generation and flow of enerSy. For
astudent this could be sen in terms of
enrhusidm and effort. k also rePresents

the trinities one finds in life: binh, life and

dearhi heaven, eanh and human kind;

student, teacher and examiner; study,

examination and success!As far as essays

are.oncerned. this could be the trinilies
ol iheor),, evidence and evaluation or the
ory, methodology and ethics. Whatever
the discipline I'm sure one could aPPly rhis

The circle represents./!, flexibility and

suppleness. The principles of circularity
and blending a.e probably the ones most
obvious in the pructice ofAikido. The
most bdic application to the essay here is

something reachers have been tellinastu'
dents for yea6: Don\ learn essays off by
hean! lf in training one plans a detence

before the attackthen you cannot be

open to the unique nature of each attack.
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Similarly lfa srudent h:s a prepared essay
in advance ot an exam rhen they may be
in conllict rather than harmony with a
question. Any subtleties of wordinA in the
question may then be missed and we end
op with the'everythinS I know aboLr...
essay. MoreAenerally we could think of
conflict in the clasroom. A conf.onta-
tionalstudent is unlikely to ger far. Simi
larly, f a teacher is confrontational with a
student, even thouah $ey have rhe bal-
ance ofpower, what will be achieved?
You may be able to break a brick in rwo
but what do you have? A broken brick.

Another appli€ation of circulariry is the
relationship between rhe beginning and
end ofrhe essay. When staning an essay,

knowwhat yourconclusion is going to be.
lfyou know where you'regoing, ir is ed
ier to plan a route (apoloSies fthar
sounds corny). Also if faced wirh a q!es-
tion, why not answer with a quesrion?

The square represents Kon, the dia-
mond element. This signifies the solid,
stable basis ofall techniques. ln essays and
exams we can clearly see this in solid ef
fective prepaiation. tu Aikido skilldevet,
oPs through training, so will academic
skill. Develop skills like 14ind Mapping that
will help you dealwith the volume of in-
formation you have to cope wtthistudy

the demands being made on you by fa-
miliarislng yourselfwith rhe syllabus; and
pEctice your examinarion technique un
der timed conditions.

Mind Mapping in Practice
ln general, lfeelthat we spend far too
much time passing on data ratherthan
developing the necessaryskills to handle
that data. One ofrhe most satisfying as-
pects of myjob, therefore,]s when lcan
show students the porenrial they possess

and encourage them that efforr in the
right direction will brin! reward.

Above is the fiBr llind l'1ap ofayear
I I (GCSE year) student, Nikunj Khutti,
which was p.oduced after about l5 min,
utes'instruction on the bsic rules.

As an experiment the subjecr ofthe
l'1ind Map v6 a secrion ofthe author's
introducrion to twojapanese texts: rhe Go
Rrn No Sho or Book ofF ve Rinss and The
Book of Fomily frcditions on the Att of Wot.
While producing my own l.4ind Llap on
the same reading lthought that this sub-

iect matter w6 a bad choice - rhe text
wa far too difficuk. Howerer, not only is

Nikunjs Mind l4ap interestingly similar to
mine, but on a spot test he also surprised
himself with the amount of informaton he
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BRAIN OF THE
YEAR 1998
lhe winner of the 1998 B.ain oI ihe Yeat will be announced ai a
Brain Trust Charity dinner AT Anton ilossiman's restaurant in
London on l6 January 1999. Past winners include Gene
noddenberry' Garry Kasparov, Dr Marion Tinsley, Dominic O'Brien
and Lana lsrael' while the current incumbent is the quadruple
Olympic gold medallist, rower Steve Redgtave. Here we preview
the leading contenders lor 1998.

Paul ilccartney
Paul l'4ccatney is perhaps the most suc

cessfulpop musician alive today. He w:s
co leader ofthe biggest PoPSrouP ever
and aurhor of many of the most enduring
and frequently played songs in PoP his-

tory. He is the second wealthiest (behind

Davld Bowie) pop musician in the coun-
try, he hs received a knighthood and the
NarionalTrust hs bought his childhood
home to maintain as a narional monu-

Musically, he is generally resarded a
one ofthe llnest bassists ever and is also

highly proficient on many other instru
ments, lncluding guitar and Plano. Addl-
tionally he has, unlike many of his con

temporaries, enjoyed a hlghly successful

and stable marriage and Eised his chlldren

Jane Goodhall
Jane Goodhallls a world renowned exPen

on the behaviour ofchimPanzees, having

studied them for more ihan 35 years. She

ls the author of numerous award-winning
books on the subiect and her career ha5

inspired many people to follow in her
footsteps. she has received honorary de-

grees and aw:rds from numerous univer'
sities and colleSes around the world ln-
cluding Cambridge University, the Na-
tional Geographic Society and the Ency_

clopaedia Britannica Award for excellence

on the dissemination of learning for the
benelit of mankind.

Deepak chopra
Deepak Chopra is a P.ofessor of l4edicine
and Director of rhe lnstitute for Mind
Body, Medicine and Human Potential. He

To recognise Superlative Mental Achievement
each yeat, Tony Buzan, naymond Keener Vanda
No?th, Sir Brian Tovey and Lady Mary Tovey inau'
gutated the Baain Ot The Year Award, sanctioned
by the Brain lrust Chatity in 1990. lo qsalify lor
and to teceive this prestigious award' individuals
must meet the lollowing requirernents:

L The candidates must be pre-eminent in theirchosen field of

1.

3.

4.

5.

7.

The candidates must have contributed maior new creative

developments to their field of endeavour'

The candidates must have made a notable effon to educate

others in rhei. chosen disciPline.

The candidates must have incorporated the PrinciPle of rlens
sdd tn corpo.e Sono (a healthy mind in a healthy body) in their

The candidates must have exhibited Persistence and stamina

The candidates must have demonstrated a Seneraldrltural

The candidates must have demonstrably contributed to their

The candidates must hare also demonstrated a concern for8_

9. Ihe candidate. must be active and known on agloballewl.

lo. The candidates must be a good role modelforthose in theirfield
and for youth in general.
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is a besFselling authorof many book on
health and the mind, includinS Age/ess

Body Tineless Mind znd The Seven Spirituol

Michael Gelb
|\lichael Gelb is a black bek and rea.her at
Aikido s well6 being the author of foor
besGsellers on the body, rhe brain and
!hinkin8. Gelb is a master jogsler 6 wel
d being aTV brain star and top menral
.oach to Chief Execotive Officers in the
USA. His book, Body Leqrn,ng, h6 be-
come an international besr-seller. while
his publlcatlon Thtnking for o Chanle.o^
centrated on rhe concept Synvergent
Thinkina. His most recent publicaton
(with Raymond Keene) ls Sdmurd, Chess,

an explo.ation of the links between mar-
tial ans and chess. M chael once jussled
on staSe in front ofan audience number
ins 25,000.

Susan G.eenfield
Susan G.eenfied is a Professo. of Phar-
macoloay at Oxford Universty. where
she is Fellow and Tutor in Medicine ar
Lincoln College, and P.ofessor of Physics
at Gresham CoileSe, London. In 1994 she
gave, on BBC relevision, the Royal lnstitu-
rion Christrnas Lecrures on The Brain .

the first woman to deliver these edu.es
since the/ began in 1826. A leading re-
searcher into Parkinsont disease. she s
author of./ou.ne), to the Centres oftl'e
Mind: Towotds o S.ien.e ofconsc,ousness.
she writes a column on science for the
lndePendent on Sunday and appears regu
larly on radio, televislon and as a lecturer.
Her atest book, published n luly rhis
year, is The Human Broin: AGuidedTour.

Glenn Hoddle
Glenn Hoddle s footballplaying career
spanned nearly 20 years. During rhis time
he played for England over 50 times, rook
part in rhe World Cup and scored the
winninSaoal in the FA Cup final. He was
one ofthe few British players whose ral-
ents have been recoSnised on the Euro-
pean stage and he had a successful period
with rhe French club Monaco.

Hoddle enjoyed successf!l managerial
spells with Swindon and Chelsea and has,
for the 16r 18 months, held perhaps rhe
most difficuk job in foorball manaSer of
the Engllish nationalteam. ln this role he
has, by general recognition, performed
brilliantly. Not only has he taken England
to the World Cup finak, he also mdter,
minded the EnSlish success in rhe Tourno

de France during the summer of 1997.
Hoddle has avery deep understanding of
footballand is respected around the
wodd for his tactical acunren. He ls also
renowned for his ability to nurture younS
talent and has been successful in the trlcky
departmenr ol maintaining excellent rela
tions with the media - a stumbl ng block
for many of his predecessors.

Ron King
The Same of drauShts is the number one
mind spon n the Srate of Barbados, s
was recenrly seen when Ron King (Wor d
Free-Sryle Champion and legendary
Champion ofthe Caribbean) held h s flrle
aSainsr the challenge of rhegreat Derek
Oldbur/ of England. Ron (Suki) Kins is
sponsored by thegovernment of hts

country to prornot€ draughrs - and this
he does n a bi8 way. The match between
King and Odb0ry received da ly and
hourly coverage from TV, .adio and
newspapeB, and aroused the interest of
the whole population ofrhe island. Sukr
King ls already rhegreatesr sporrs star
ever in the history of Babados and this
fact was reiterated by rheir Sporrs l4inis-
ter, Mr Wes Hall. who was himsefa for
mer star crickerer in rhat beautiful cland.
Suk King also won a gold medalar rhe
l'lind Sports Olympiad for rhe Draushts
8x8 l0-minute event.

Andrew Wiles
'l have discove.ed a rruly marvellous
proof, which this margin is too narrow ro
contai.. with rhG tantalis ng note
(possibly rhe most tamous margrnal note
ever written), the lTth cenr!ry French
mathematician Pierre de Fermat threw
down a cha lenge for fLrture generations.
Although extremelysimple ro state, rhe
problem defeated rhe finesr mathematical
minds for the next 150 yea.s.

Andrewwiles had dreamed of proving
the theorem ever s nce he firsr .ead abour
ir in his local ibnry. While the hopes of
others had been dahed. his drerm w,s
destined to come tr!e. Wiles devored his
attention to the problem for seven years,
during which time he experienced both
huge frustration and exhilarating b.eak-
throughs. ln 1993 he announced his proof
to the world, but rigoro(]s examinarion
exposed a faralflaw in his reasoning. Un,
deterred, he reslmed work and finally, in
1995, he cornered his prey. Th s rime
there was no flaw. Wles'proof which.
en Possdnr, opened up many new areas for
mathematical research musr surely rank
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as one of the Sreat intellectual achiew-
ments ol the 20th century.

Bill Bryson
Bill Bryson is the author ofa nomber of
hugely successful travel books. He has

single-handedly re-inrented the Senre of
rEElwriting with his accounrs ofhis
journeys through the uK, continental
Europe and America. For the past year he

has also conrributed a weekly column to
the /v1di] on Sundoy. Comments on his

percePtions of contemporary society in-
clude: 'a brilliant pi<e oftravelwriting
and a wonderfully funny and Perceptive
view of small-town America' (Pubiish'ng

News) and'Not a book that shoold be

read in public, for fearofemifiinS loud
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the Deep Blue Programming
Team
Chess is one of the great intellectual Pur-
suits ofourtime and rhe current world
champion Garry K6Parov is regarded a5

one ofthe world's brain staB. He is, in-
deed. a former wif,nerofthe Brain ofthe
Year award. However. in 1997. he lost a

six-game match, not to a fellow human,

but to a chess playing computer programi
Deep Blue, developed by an IBM research

team. The development of DeeP Blue wd
an eight-year team effon and thevictory
against Kalparov the culmination of Pro'
found new insiShts into the development
of computer hardware and softwar€.

The currentversion of Deep Blue can

analyse an ext€ordinary 200 million posi-

tions per second. Exp€rts on rhe scene of
the battle in New York expressed the
lhought that one could almost 'smell the
computert intelligence. Deep Blue's ex-
ceptionable numb€r-crunching ability will
now be harnessed for problems that arise

in complex areas such as those ofweather
prediction and chemical modelling The
Deep Blue team is Feng-Hsuing Hso, Mur
ray Campbell,jerry 8rody, Joseph Hoane

lr and Chun8-jen Tan.Iheywere assistd
in their prepamtion by chess grandmaster

JoelBenjamin.

Leif Edvinsson
Leif Edvinsson G Corporate Dir€ror of
lntellectual Capital atSkandiaAFS, afi-
nancialservics comPany based in Stock-

holm. He is the world s leading expen on

Left: The Aioin af.he feot ttoPhr
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lnrellectual Capital, a revolutionary new
concept which Syndpsto expored in its
Spring issue- His latest book, co-althored
by Mi.hae S Malone, s called lntellectuol
Copitol: The Prcren Woy ta Estoblish Your
Campony s Reol Value by Meosurins its

Bill Gates
BillGares is the tounder and chairman of
the Microsoft company which desiSns the
soltware thar rons on the great majority
of the world's peBonal computere. Ar rhe
a8e of 36 hc busin€ss success made him
Amercal youngesr biillonaire. His shares
in l\lic.osoft make Gates rhe weahhiesr
man in the world with a current netr value
in the regron of l5 billon dollars.

Gates'motto ls lcan do anyrhrng I put
my mind to and he s well known for en
couraging greater intelligence and cultural
awareness within his company. Ea.lier rhG
year Microsoft made a substantialcom-
mitment to funhe.lns research work in
Cambridge. Gates is ako noted for a pro-
digols nremory, astoundinS energy and

Be/ow S.eve Redg,aye. /d* reof i w'n'er
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Raymond Keene' chess
correspondent ot 7he
Times, Ssnddy nmes 

^nd
The SPeclotot, reports on
youthful success at the
Mind sports Olympiad.
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MIND SPORTS:
CHESS
Grandmaster Rat/nrond Keene OBE

ln the various chess sections at the l"lind

Sports Olympiad grandmasters Michael

Adams, Matthew Sadler, William Watson,
stuan Conquest and l1ark Hebden were
the dominant figures- However, in a siSn

ofthings to come, nine-year-old Gawain

Jones picked up twogold medals in the

iunior tournamenrs while I l-year-old
Krishnan chakrabony took bronze medal

in the problem-solving contest. PerhaPs

the most remarkable achievement by a

younS player ws the foliowing strateSi-

cally controlled win by an eight-year-old
against an experienced oPPonent.

White: Matthew B.oomfi eld
Black: Murugan ThiruchelEm
Mind Sports Olympiad,
Royal Festival Hall, August 1997

Enalish Openina

I c4 eS 2 Nc3 Nc5 3 g3 a6 4 BA2 Sa7
5 d3 NaeT 6 e3 0-0 7 Nge2 d5

\ryhite ha5 selected a quiec line ofthe
EnSlish Opening, one in which he reserves

the options of a later advance eitheron
rhe queenside, or in the centre.
8 O-0 BfS 9 Rbl QcB lO b4

Also wonh considering is l0 e4 Bh3 I I

Be3, aiming for centratplay.
l0 ... Bh3 I I b5 Bxg2 12 Kxa2 Ndo
l3 d4 f5 14 dxes dxes

Black's chosen method of reapture

Sives White some pressure, but the aher-
native 14... Bxe5 l5 Bb2 is very clumsy

15 Ba3 Re8 16 f4
This is agratuitous reakeningof his

kin8's position. The simple l6 Nds Nxd5
l7 cxd5 would give \r'hite excellent play

in the open c-file against Black's weak

16 ... Nft 17 Qb3 e4
White\ position is still comfortable,

but he dos suffer,rom an incipient and

self-inllicted weakness on the light

18 Rbdl c6 19 Rd2 Qc7 20 Rfdl Rads
2t Nd4

The threat to invade at e6 forces Black

2l ,.. Bxd4 22 Rxd4 Rxd4 23 Rxd4
Rda 24 cS

At a stroke White converts a playable

position into an inferiorone. The text
blocks his own bishop and positively en-

courag$ Black to €reate a Pa$ed Pawn.
Any sensible move would be quite enough

24 ... Rxd4 25 exd4 Qd7
lnstitutinga blockade of the light

squares which ukimately secures him an

26 Qc4 Nds 27 Nxds cxds 28 Qb3
Nd8

Squashing any ideaof Whire playing c6.

a9 Kn
White should at least reSrouP by

means of29 Bcl Ne6 30 Be3 followed by

29... Ne6 30 Ke3 h6 3l h4

8

1

6

5

3

2

1

a bcde lgh
3l ...95

Black strikes at iusrthe right moment.
White\ pieces are out of play on the
queenside, and his king is exposed.

32 hxss hxg5 33 fxss Qd8 34 Kd2
A sign of despe€tion.

34 ... Nxd4
On the surface Black has merely re-

esrablished material equilibrium. ln fact,
White is lefr with weak pawns, Black's

kniSht has broken through to command
the centralliSht squares, and on top of
this Black has tlvo connected passed

pawns in the centre. The outcome is no

3s Qb2 Qxss+ 36 Kc3 Qe3+ 37 Kb4

Qd3 38 Ka4 a6 39 bxa6 Qxa6+ 40
Kb4 Nc6+ 4l Kc3 Qd3 checkmate

Acrisp conclusaon and a remarkably
mature achievement for an eight-year-old
player.
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Robert Sheehan, B.idge
Correspondent of lt'e
Timer, is ou. reSula. bridae

MIND SPORTS:
BRIDGE
FoDetl Sheehan

The world b.id8e championships are held
ewry two yeaB. The Open event is the
Bermuda Bowl, and theWomen's event

Traditionally the stronSest teams in the
Bermuda Bowl have been the USA,
France and ltaly, with Brazil and Poland
the best of the rest. That partern w6
repated in 1997 - France beat the USA
in the final. The British women have won
theVenice Cup twice in the pasr twenry
years, and are the current European
Champions. However, they did not ad-
wnce past the l6t eight this time. The
USA were victorious, continuing their
domination of women's bridge.

The hand in the next column is from
the round-robin phase of rhe tournament.
That takes about a week. and then the
top eiSht teams go on to a knockout.

ln the rournament game doubles of
freely-bid slams have a €onEntional
meaning. As the opponents are unlikelyto
fail by more than one rrick, a normat pen-
alty double is unlikely togain much. So
the double by rhe defender not on tead
alks his partner ro choose an unusual tead

- in particular not a suit bid by the de,
fenders, nor a rrump. lt is called a
'Lightner' double, after its invenror. For
example, the doubler may have a side-suit
void, and is drawing his panner's atten-
tion to the fact; on other occasions rhe
doubler may be unexpectedly strong in
one ofdummyt suits-

NatuElly, bridSe being what it is, a
Lightner double sometimes causes conru-
sion. ThouSh the doubler may consider it
clear which suit his double calls for. it is
often less clear to has partner. k is esp€-
cially embar6sinS when an accident
takes place in front ofa large audience,
and you discover in the post morrem that
while you have let through adoubted
slam, your team-mates have been de-
feated in game. Such was the fate that
befell Shivdasani and chose (lndia), East-
West against the Polish team.

lcan't say lthink much ofSourh's deci"
sion to drive to Same with an i -fittin8
ten-count; he seems to have overbid his
hand byat leasr an ace. gut when rhe
auction reached the sixlevel ir presented

Shivdasana (East) with a problem. Since he
could see that aclub lead wa likelyto be
ineffective against the slam, he tried a
Lightner double for an unusual lead, hop-
ing that it would be clear to his panner
lhat this was not bsed on a heart void.
Alas for him, Ghose had enough heans to
suggest that it was indeed possible Easr
wanted a heart lead, particularty a East
might have doobled Three Diamonds-

Dealer North came all

s2
"AKe. t095
*AKJ

r l0 4 3
118763
.84
*Q32

.AKQ875
? ----
.)76
* lO9 64

West North East South
- It Pass 2^
Pass 3a Pass 4^
P6s 4NT Pass 5A
Pas 6A Double AItPass

Contract: Six Spades doubted, by
South
Lead: the three of hearts

So after much thoughr Ghose led a
hean, giving Romanskiachance in his
aneleSant conr€ct. He put up the ace and
drew trumps, then crossed to a top club
to take the discards ofhis remainingdia-
monds. Now he could ruffa diamond to
hand and rake rhe club Unesse. With the
cards lying so incredibly welt that was a
I I trick for Poland. And woBe was to
follow - at the othertable where the tn,
dians were Nonh-South they ptayed sen,
sibly in FourSpades, which wenrone
down when the defence started with four
rounds ofdiamonds.

t0 2
3

^1961954
.AKQ2
*875
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For funher information on 80,
why not take a look at the web
sire of the British Go Assocla-

www.britao.demon.co.uk
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MIND SPORTS:
GO
Jorm Fafubaim

lfyou have followed us this far you will
have played the Capturing Game S.ages I

and 2 and will have discoEred that by

creating 'two eyei within one of your
own Sroups, you will make it uncaP-

turable. You willalso haw metthe re-
peatable position called ko

k is a small step to Stage 3 of this new
way to teach ao. StaSe 3 in fact is realgo.
For this you need to observe the rule of
ko (positions cannot be repeated until at
least one move has been played else-

where), and captures are unlimited. The
only extra thing to learn is that ther€ is

another way to decide who has won aPart

from captlrring. This is territory the
empty points you sorround. To thc you
add the enemy stones you haw caPtured

One stone counts the same as one point
ofterritory. The one with the most com-
bined points is the winner. A player can

pass at any time and the game ends when

Diagram I shos a Same between two
professionals played on a 9x9 board. One
of them, Go SeiSen, is perhaPs the
strongest player this century. He was

born in China ln l9l4 but was spotted as

a prodigy and invited to become a Profes-
sional in Japan in I 928. He hd lived there
eversince, and happily is stillwith us ln'
deed, there ls great excitement among

wesrern go players because he has de
clded to visir Europe forthe firot time ln

February 1998 at the Barcelona go tour-

ln our example Go is Black. His opPo-

nent here is aJapanese, Miyamoto Naoki,
holder of the hiShest 8rade,9-dan
equivalent lo grandmaster- There were
53 mores and Black won by4 points. lf
you can play this Same over, do so before
you read on. See what conclusion you
come to about the empty points around

Black l. rhe tate of Black 4l and 45, and

also the point in the lower right corner.

Cfip: playthegame out a b[ funher.) You

willcome across allth€se features in your
own games. Once you have absorbed

what happens, you willhave leant to play

go, even with much stronger Players - go
has an excellent handicapping qstem
where the weaker player, who is alwa)s

Black, places between one and nine

stones on the board before play besins.

The empty points marked B in Dia-

Sram 2 represent territory owned bY

Black, and those with W belong to White.

The opponent is allowed to play on these

points, but as the opposing groups in each

case either have or can create tlvo eyes

without interference, caPturing them is

not possible. Such stones a.e'alire'. Nor
is it possible in such a confined space for
each player to surround fresh terrkory of
his own, though he is entitled to try.

The empry points around Black I in
Diagram 2 are called neutral points, be-

cause neither player can gain any ad!"an-

taSe from playing them. lf Black plays two
points above I, for instance, thinking he is

making an exrra point ofterritory, White
will play one pointto the left of 34,

threatening to capture the black stone 15.

Thatwould be asain forWhite, so Black

will try to stop it by connecting to the left
of 15. ln fact that would be disastrous

White would then play one point below 3,

threatening to capture aclump of seven

stones. Black ofcouBe can caPture the
white stone just played, but then White
can playyet again below 3 and this time
capture eight black stones. That deliShtful

and common manoeuvre is called a

'snapback'. glack's proper Procedure is to
play below 3 himself first.

A similar consideration applies in the
extreme riShrhand comer. The fat€ of
the black stone 43 is different, however.
This is called a'dead stone. At the end of
theSame (when both players p8s) it is
simply removed and counted 3 a caP-

tured piece. Black here would be free to
try to rescue it, but he recognises it is

{utile and he could end up increaing his

loss, so he abandons it. Dead stones are

common but ifyou are unsure ifstones
are alive or dead, fel free to play the

Note that Black l7 was captured and

removed at once (and kept byWhite).
ln the end \r'lite has 8 points of terri

tory plus I captured stones (one actually

captured, two removed as dead). Black

has l5 points plus 0 captured stones
glack therefore wins by 4 points.
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Fun and @n.'€,s, by ntDhard Blolyne Scorpio

ACROSS
I Crowd, following leaders in secret
corridor, h6 to srope (8)
5 FiBt to brave the crest - it's the

l0 Think whar a mirror does (7)
I I Trasic hero found in brorhet? Lord! (7)
l2 Where one may cur bacon and ham in
dicey operarion (10)
I 4 A mother? He never knew one (4)
l5 So.t ofdrink, aerated? Primarity (4)
17 VIP is put on to rhis .acecourse
favourite (3,6)
2l Simply do a new form for

24 Send back a tiny bit of informatjon (4)
2s Applicancs last request for job (4)
27 Genius in sman denim, perhaps (t0)
30 Keep away from one piece of roof
with a hole in ir? (4
3l Precisely trans€ribed sound of

33 Cou6e introduction (5)
34 Hard suts needed forthese drinks (O)

DOWN
I Scour the undergrowth (5)
2 Room for monastic intake (9)

3 Eusy pe6on had second letter read out
(l)
4 The French watch a bishop burned ar
stake (7)
6 ln German districr, game takes an hour
(4)

7 Dished outSriefto head ofdepartment
(s)
A Wicked acr, /er minordisaster (8)
9 Usele$, being allbad, apparenrty (2,4)
13 Endless fruit every year made into
brandy (6)
l5 New driver on summer run (6)
I8 Aim to finish (l)
I 9 Chair part-renoEred for head of
ramily (9)
20 Slow runner, roo, tries ro 8et moving
(8)
22 Rouse for a wash betore noon (6)
23 Colonist who alMys pays his bi s? (7)
26 second drink is run (5)
28 Only daughter brouSht up in crek
island (s)
29 On the d +rack, it goes eterrilyingty
f6t (4)
32 Letter from abroad, rhanks to you, I

hear (s)

Richard Browne is
crossword contributor to
the rimes and the Doity
Tetesoph.
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The GlNic BBC best seller Mind
Mappint@ dd other foundation
leaning skills elglained ry tneir
oridnator. lnfomatjon on Your
hEink tunctonln& en bliry Yo!
to "tam H* to Learn" more

A pmcti@I, ea5l a.d invitint
intrcdu.tion to To.y B@n's
Mind llappin& PIls a two w€ek
appliotion protdme on how to
appt Mind t4Qpint to your liiE to

An encldoD.€dh of 4y btu
rehtcd msnon t dlnlqus for The @mP'ehentiYe tulde to Mind

remenbering lm6, h.6., Ph6, M+Pint b/ iB o'iSinator' Excidng

jokes, t leph;ne numbeF and neNwF ro use and imPrcE

eve.ytrrinietse yo, wdt or need vour m€horv. 'on'enhdon 
and

- --".L.. dariviiY in PldninSand
st uct!.ing thoudt on all lev€ls.

LESSONS

FROM THE

ART F

,,UGCLING

F.on rhe two world l4d€B in
rheh field com$ a book whid
revolutionises sal4 and tiinklnS,
Put Bdln Sell into prr tl.o,
Develop your M 'super s.if
achleving hither eles with Iss

Ju8glint is a deliShtful mebphor
for livin8 and leamin& Discover
the $crets of tr&sforming f2il!re
lnto suces and mdterint i1E a.t
of r6lded @ncentdtion.

with th€ prcpe. braln €xe..li.s

mak6 your ichool work etl.r'

An lnvltlnS ed sI introdu.tjon to
Mind Mapplng and how to aPPl), h
r! rspons, *sa}t and exms to

A complete couEein{-book
dealing with rqdlng, m6mory
numb€r+kilk, lotl., vtlon,
llst€nint dd *ody. lncludes

tie family/burin*s fllnd Mlp
orsanic Stud), Tahnlqu6.

Ca.toon chaEct€r, 'Bain BEin,
guids yo! throush dti5 deliShttul

and lnfomatlve hddbook
iftroducln! you to tie .stoundint

Ttis brief journq/ tnroush a child s

mindwa inspned b/ a sensitive

rixten year old drl dd b a

collection of skten $yinEs. This

sentle little b@k wlll l6d lou
throush . d€lithtnrry €r€.iire
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